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VOL 6S NO 4S WESTEfClt:! KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, BOWLING GREEN, KY THURSDAY, MARCH IS, 1990 
BLUE GREEN -In a second half that saw !he Lady Toppers blow a Slx·pomt halftime lead, Western's 
Tandrela Green and DePaul's Gall Ash chase a loose ball .. 01 thought if we carried the momentum we 
buill up In the first half into the second half: GIeen said, "We'd Win the game easily: The Lady Blue 
Demons won the game, 73·63, in Chicago, ending Weste'rn 's season a~d Green's career 
Morale survey 
may raise "brows 
By 5, KAYE S~MMERS 
Result.. froln the fIlc ulty survey 
ID be rcl~ascd todny at the ~'ncu lty 
Senate meeting moy cause some 
surpri se, sn id survey coordi nator 
Jim 'Wesolowski. 
"The facul\¥,. are spea king \ , 
s peaking th o)r mind. 0 said 
Wesolowski, .3 comml: :~n 'ions 
and broadcasti ng prof( ~:":'. ' 
Although he .nid h .::;"Idn't 
release resul ts yeater ny, Veso. 
lowski pred icted thut r CHponses to 
qucstions'"'about solary. working 
conditions, s pending pdonti es 
a nd the BcnnlC would nllse eye 
brows. 
'n,c survey was se nt .to "5(;5 
fu ll · time facul ty; ,l l3 <If lhem 
res ponded , 
.. , will be surpns{·d l fttu' Ru rvey 
b not fatrly Iwgatl\(.· ... Fuyc Cnr-
roll SllllJ. The govt.·fl1lncll l profcs 
sor was one 'of the 75 ~lerc('ri l who 
rcphcq 
. "Just by hSlcr:llng to m hers, I 
think tha t 's how people fcc\. -
Edward Boh la lld er a lso 
res ponded , H~ 0b.,.""d th~ t the 
s urvey will probably ""ca n toward 
the nCR~t.jvc Side. ~ based on opin -
Ion s he has ~ .. rd from ('7~wnrk -
('~ I 
Th e pmfct~() r I n l he St)(' lolntn' . 
nlllhropoingy nnd _ .!M)C l <1 J work 
t.icparull t.' lIt sa lll 1 ..... though t th l' 
scnat.o would "l.ike ~omf' t ypt ur 
nc tl 0n ~ If the- !\u 'r)' ~nys faculty 
;"Onrale IS low . 
Wf'S0lf/W"k l said, "Scum.' rm~h l 
pus.ably 1Jc frlHhte /lcd or' even 
want lo 1:°1; the fnculty alld hide 
thClr \ ICWtj" But th a t 's - whru. 
usua lly' happens when those who 
fcnr ' nnd mi s trust the pcoph' 
oonfront hones t, freely·expressed 
public opini,on ," 
I-Ie wouldn't e laborate othe r 
tha n to su'y the survey h as -neve r 
been done before (here), nnd 
whenever Ko mNhang is done for 
the lirst lime . the re's some 
nervousness. 
The . urvcy o pgina~ las t 
somcstc5 from "lllCc llngs With 
Pr Bldc nl Thoma~ Me redith und_ 
the scnatt.. . s cxcc ullv[' counC il 
nbou t facult)' morn lc, lWld 
nlchard \Vr lg'c l. i1 s("nnlC' me mbe r 
• nnd hlswry prllfl'~sor 
"W(' H t. (' lwnal(' ) 'AI ' ft;' rt>vrl" 
senun!} lhl' fn culty 0 PIJHiJll nnd 
wn;,lcd to ha\'c n ~u.rvl" )' UI hnrk 
.that up," h; . sa',d 
I~ addition tu reltH,s ang lmrvcy 
rcsuJlA. n Un ited Auto Workers 
un ion rcprcRcnlnllvc will 8(X'ak 
a t th e meeling which se nate 
cho mn nn Ba rt Whi t.. has 0"1? 
w,1! be th i.' bigg(,Kt In yenN! . I 
Thc IU!I10t.c' is "nc l lhc· .. :>ro nor 
con uillun." While Said. Gene 
Puck(· tl. n A\\' rt·p r{,,~H~ ; I u.lll n· IfI 
n ... ·l nu l . W:1 ... In ... ·lwd W gl\'C' an 
",nfnnnn tional pn'~llLaU(ln , ~ h{> 
M~lId , 
Thoug h he expresscd dismay 
With the tlmmg of the scnate'M 
lnVltntlon to th'c uOIon represen· 
5 •• MEREDITH, Page 19 
Activities. c~nter 
gets $100,000 'boost Who's 00, first? 
By LAURA HOWARD b .. ilding can begin , he snid , 
Additionally, 'Wes lern mus t 
Western received $100,000 for raise $400,000 ID move the under· 
ilS proposed health and activilies ground utility sOllTCe& that arc 
center Tuesday/but the univer· undertlioccnler's p!Oposed sile at 
ai ty still needs 'ncarly $900,000 the comer of Regents Avenue end 
more before the facilil.y can CCQler Street. Ground may be 
~me ~. reality, broken before that money is 
The gin (rom Trans Financiat rnlaed. though. Meredith said, 
Bancorp Ine, - owner of Citizen,;. •• __ iJ,ni.yer)'ity ~~cial. pre opti .. 
Nation. n~ Bank 'of BOwlir1il G~een mistic, thlt m08~ of the $628,000 
and Citizens Bank and Trust of will be raised ~fore the legisla· 
Glaagow-lins' theamountWeat.- live seesion ends April I. sai'd 
em hu j'Sised ID about $160,000, execu$ivo vice pres ident Paul 
Pre.ident, Thomas Meredith Cook. 
announced at a press conference "W~ ha,~ ident,ified prospects 
Tuesday morning: that we are llPproaching who may 
But Western ,has ".long hill ID donate aix·figure amounts: ,Cook 
, climb, he said, inid. "We are talking with one 
In 198&thutale..g".,ed ID sell party 'who might donale $1 mil, 
$10 million in bOnd. toJbuild the lion ," 
oen{.er ifW'l"lern raised $628,000 ' °1 think this wnJ provide a 
- roughly half the firs l~ year's slimu] u> for more donations: 
debt service for l,\>e !;;:,nds, Mer&- Meredith said, "Many Urnes in 
dith" aaid, That money mwt be-
raised before' construction on the 5 •• FUNDING, Page 11 
No frontrunner in coaching search 
By OOUG TATUM 
Firs t there ure the common 
names, the ones thal a lways 
co me up: Wayne Chapman and 
Dnve Farra r , 
'Then the re a re lhe really big 
name.: Joe B, Hall , Eddie Sut· 
ton, Don Donohe r and Don 
DeVoe, 
. Then the re's eve rybody else: 
Ralph - Willa rd , Joe Dean Jr" 
l.ake Kelly. M, K, 1'l1rk, Ed 
Murphy, Benny Dees, l.anny 
V(UI Eman and Allan Hatcher, 
While tbe search bas started 
and plenty of names hav~ been 
rumored 88 candidates, no one 
ha', emerged as the fronlrunner 
ID become Western's ninth men'. 
bas ketba II coach , Murray 
Arnold resigned lasl week nner 
Icading , Weslern ID a 71·64 
record in his four· year stay, 
• Where does Murray 
Arnold go fro;n here? See 
ARNOLD, Page 13 
• Most of the relurnlng 
Hilitoppers aren't gOing any 
, where. S:e MOST, Page 15 
A fI ve-member sea rch com-
mitt.ce, formed Friday by Pre. i· 
dent Tho.:oas Meredith, wi ll 
meet tonight for t.he second time 
to discuss the opening. 
Six appliclllion!l for the posi· 
pon' had been receivcd as of 
¥es terday , sa id Jimmy Feix, 
a thletic dircclDr and col]1mi tlee 
member, He and Meredith would 
only identi fy one a ppli cant: 
HotChcT, a Wes~m a SK is t.nnt 
'who came to the Hill la8t- yea r 
afl.e r a stint .... Marshall Coun ty 
High School's coach~ 
Meredith's blueprint for the 
job: 
, A good conch who is commit.-
ted to nca'demics. carC! about 
young people and will represent 
t~e univclllity weil an and ofT the 
court. Also, the coach must have 
a dean record with the NCAA_ 
Ti es ID Weslern aren't neces, 
sary. 
Feix 83id the committee is 
I"" king for a person who plays an 
up· tempo pace, 31'Preciates the 
See NO, Page 16 
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'ALMANAC 
Panhell...tic W~k will feature talent show 
A Ialenl show II . hig~loghl Panhelienoc Weel<. whoch be\llns 011 
Monday. said Sara Ad ms. presidenl 01 Ihe Panhellenoc Councft. 
Adams said Ihe waok's purpose IS 10 uMe·lhe sorority women .00 lei 
Ihem gel 10 know each other' and 10 gel Ihe C8mpus aware 01 whal 
Greeks do ' 
On Monday soronly members will wear ciQlhes wllh Ihe" sorority 
leners and hang banners In Ihe unlversny ""nler PlOOlOling Panhellenoc 
We 
Soror"y members ale asked to show appUiclat+On to thoU' advisers on 
T uesd;oy by sending llowers or balloons Thelalenl show WIll be ., 7 P m 
Wednesday In n Meier Ha ll 
On Thursday . Mock1alis. a non ·alcoholoc soc.a l evenl. WIll be held al 
4 30 P m. al Nllectass 
Summer wC?rk in national parks available 
The Student Conser allOn AsSOCiatIOn has summer Internships 
ilvallabhl In several national parks 
Students can vo~eef to work tor throe 10 12 weeks In places such as 
GlaCIer Bay N~al Par~ In Alaska and Acadia Nal.",al Par • • n Maine 
Volunteers recel'¥Q a grant tor Iransponauon to tho., program, ~ree 
hOuSing and a sllpend tor I 109 expenses " 
• AppIcations fa, posItions beginning A-....g ust -Soplemt>er are duo June 
, fot ,"formation write ( he Student Conservation A~soclatJOn . PO Boll 
550. Ch4fleslon . N H 03603 
Seminar aids creative agriculture 
SOnlor agocurture majO;S WishIng to Improve rhelr problem·solvlng 
~ llI s ay wish to app tor 3 scholarship to anelld tho Creat 0 Problem 
SolVing InShh,j~ 
The schola'shlp IS g l e n by Ihe H W Mann Packing Company 01 
Sa\nas. Co T e program w!1I be held June 7·22 In Buffalo. NY 
Th e schoJarship covels fegfStratlOn and loom and board 
For Infofmat.on contact W ilham J Shephard. CPSI dllGCtor. 105b 
Unl"" Road . Buffalo. N Y 14224 
Campusl ine -
• Chi Alph& Christian Community Will me'" al 8 p m loday In Ihe 
)In ersrty center. Room 341 
• The Fellowship o( ChrlSMn Alhleles WI ll ~ve ns annual-a.ck Irom 
Spring Break - meeting al 7 26 p m loday In the West Hall Cellar 
• Tom Cooh.lI. phySICS and aslronomy dllQartmenl he~ . WIll speak al 
an IrHernatlOnal forum on " lectur ing Aro.Jnd the Workf C?" Ozone 
OepleUon: Visit ing Ihe National Science .lead.."Ie. In Kor.a 
Ruuia and Chlna - alii 45 a m Frlday .n Gamin Center. Room 100' 
Forecast 
The NatIOnal Weather ServlCo Forecast calls lor thunderstorms today . 
a.nd tomorrow The I'Hgh to<lay wllI.be In 1"9 70s a(ld the 'low Wi ll ~ In tho 
50s Tomorrow's temperature Will bO 4555 
PAC- Tales 
.7rs 
I'n . ~, sla~hco' Ca~scttc' ~ 1.1" , I '1" J <)l). 
co· 5.'}'} ') I)€) 
HEAT!.E BACK TOGETIII :IC I 
hno th(IT T MC & COIiClCl;(hk TC,' OTth h"r~ 
CiI:T RICH PLA REALLY \VOI~KSII 
:-- ecd ,'a,h" W e hU\" 
WK-GMA 0 FE' SES: 
" I like stngle . you c.an lake out cheap." 
Huge election of CD single~ '1.49 - 2.49. 
12" LP singles 99¢' - 2.49 
Cassene single, 99c 
rAC-RAT RECORDS & COMICS 
42 E. Main A OPE LATE! I 
(Follnlain Square) Grear Escape I . - 7 Mon. - Wed-
B owling Green, ~y. Srote II - 8 Thu·. - Fri . !. 
782-8092 . '1 1 - 7 Saturday' .~L.--~~~~ ____ ~~~~.J 
\ , 
,-----
'Free ride 
Legislators back bill for full tuition 
By LAuRA HOWARD 
A. thi s legisla tiv e •••• ion 
wtn da dow n, lawma ker. a rc 
IncreMing their efforts to pu. h 
through bill. th at would ma ke it 
cheaper for roome s tud ents lO go lO 
college. 
The lawst. i. a bill that would 
provide (1"Cj> tuition to thechildrcn 
o( firefighwn kille.d or. dl.abled 
wh.lle on duty. oaid Sen. Nick 
Kafoglis, D-Bowling C roon. 
Rep. Richarc Lewis, D-Benton 
nnd a co-.pon80r of the bill , said 
he decided to back the bill because 
I1f the high number o( voluntoer 
fircfighte,.. In his "'gion jn far 
weste rn Ke ntucky who are 
"\Jured whil e working. 
The bill passed both cha m'bers 
of the Cenera'l A ... embly thi. 
wook by wid ' m.,rgin. - una nim-
ously In the House nnd with one 
n~tive voto in the Senate. 
• • a' •. just the olalAl', .mall way 
of ' compensating (or the loso .. 
t~C8C people have l u(fercd: Kaf.,. 
g li . laid. He n.ddl.d that Gov. 
Wall~~ Wilkin""n will probably 
s ign the bill inlO law. before the 
seaoion ends April 1·. 
A .imllar bill .that would pro-
vide froo tuition to the children o( 
faculty ""'mbers a t stow u~iver­
si tie. died in ·committoe. ' 
Kafogli. said Hou.e membe,.. 
felt it would cost too. much. 
Although a~ exact cost esti-
malAl for the fi refighlAlrs' bill wa. 
not avai lable, Kafoglia aaid it 
wou ldn't cos t '-nea rly 08 much aa 
the .bili ' (or (acuity members' 
children . .. becaUJIe thero aron 't 
a. many fire~ghlAlrs wIth cellege· 
nged chIldren ." 
Paul Cook t executive vice presi -
dent supports tho bill (or fi re flgh-
IAlrs' children beca use it could 
hQlp expand the opport~nities of 
s tudents who h a ve s uffered 
because of their pa rents' jobs. 
But this may only be ' the 
beginning o( meas ure. providing 
free education to s tud e nt s 
because of thei r earenta' jobs, 
Knfogli . said. ' 
Lewis sni d ' he doubwd thot 
·mnny more e mpl oyee groups 
would petition for free tuition 
becuuse of Job-re l n~ hardships. 
But i( they do, their cf8C8 will 
evaluated on a n individuul ba' ' ,. 
Greek housing ordinance 
clears two more hurdles 
Stud~nt 
killed 
.... ,..Id ataN report 
A propooed zoning ordina noo 
for Creek housing had ita fi rs t 
r-ading last week by the Bowling 
Creen Ci ty Com'mission a nd Wor-
rell Coun ty Fi scal Court. 
The proposed zone woulct be in 
a n area that most o( the Creek 
houses are a lready in . 
/!, large part of th~ zone is on the 
south_ side of Normal Drive from 
Uni versi ty Boulevard until it 
merges with StalAl Street and 0110 
on the ""st sid. o(Regenta' Avenue 
between Normal a nd Chestnut 
StreeL 
Both sides o(C hestnut between 
Oeden A,'enue'a nd the Thompaon 
Complex ore in the proposed zone, 
a. well a. the 1300 and 1400 
blocks {)( Kentucky Street. 
Also Included in the l o ne IS the 
north si de of Co li ege Street 
betwoon 12th Avenue a nd cam-
pus . Seven other lot.! on College 
Streel., · th ree lots on Chestnut. 
and' a lot at15th·Ave nue andStalAl 
ora in the zone. 
The hoU8eJI not il\ tho zone · 
wouldn't be requi",d to move. but 
if they did , they would .have to 
move into the lone. . 
The ordinance WD1l dra wn up by 
on II-person Creek Housing 
l30ard In January a nd received 
minor wording ch noges a t {1 
public hearin~ at the City Com· 
mi ssion ch.m~", on Feb. 15. said 
Nancy Shreve. chairwoman of the 
Greek Hou8i ng l3oord. 
Sh reve said the ord inance must 
be read two mo re limes before it is 
lina lly nppmved . 
in wreck 
He"ld Itlff r.por1 
A 20-yea r-old Scottsville 
frcohm a n WM kiU ed Man:h 8 
I when htU' cur collided head-on 
.' wi th a tractor-trailer on U . S. 
23 1 ""uth of Alvaton .. 
The fu~ern.l lOr Ta mmy 
Lynn Smith, an accounting 
major, was held S~nday at the 
Coad Funera l Hom e in Scotta-
ville. Buria l was in Crcscent 
Hill CemelAlry. I 
Su,.viyors i..ncJu~~ paren ts 
KcnnNh and B</tty Smi t h ; 
brother Timmy SMith ; mawr. 
n.r! grand pa rents Mr. and 
~I ",. W. D. Stillson; and pater· 
0 :1 1 g r fl lldmother ' Ruth G 
('hne ,A ll nrc of 8cott,,,iIIe. 
~----~--------------------~----------==~==~ 
_ Wd 
BURGER KING -
59¢ WHOPPER 
with purchase of Large Fries 
and Medium Drink 
) 
U c at both locations: 
3020 ScottsviUe Road 
' and 
1049 31-W Bypass 
(only with coupon) 
r---------------------, I . ' 
I BURGER · KING I 
59¢ WHOPPER 
wilh purchase of Larke Fries 
and Medium Drink 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I chh I 
L ___ ~----------------_~ 
-
~-----------~------~-----!I 
Senator.seekin·g younger vote 
Sf OARY HOUCHEIIS 
U.S. Sen. Mi tch McC()nne ll Wos 
nil compu~ ycslCrdny rcc rUilill H 
"Ioot soldlcr!i" lilr 11I ~ rc·e lcct illn 
cumpnign. 
"Young people nro going tu be n 
mnjor port of my. co mpa ig n," he 
.aid dunng a speech to a bout 50 
pccjple in the univcl"'Mi ty center, 
Tho senator . a guest or West· 
e rn 's · Yo ung Ko ntu cki n n ll fo r 
~Ic 'on nell , sn id ho wa n ts to usc 
s tudent volun teers to ca mpa ign 
wlt.h othe r studt! l1 L!i nnd the co m-
m unity nnd go door-t.oO-door dis tri -
buting pa mphl ets. 
; \Vcst.crn KCllL ucky UnI\'crti i ty 
1 ~ \'c~y import.o'nt to··rny Te-clcc-
lIurl effort," he 'l:lI d. bCCn 1l8C 
"\VarTel) County I ~ a tlyna m ic. 
~".)wl n J! ("ounty'-
McConne ll sllId he reel. young 
pc...'O plc will support hi s 1)(}~ lti on on 
('duca tion bccn usc he believes ill 
more federal fund ing for pmg-
ro ms ror gin.cd children . 
"'The fede ral go\'c nlln cnt can do 
~ lot ror the bes t a nd brighte. t 
Without com Pl"smi s lll S e ffo r ts to 
.. Ilc lp tho und ~ rpr i ve lcgcd , " he 
"a id . 
Ancr n fe\v bn e f comme nts. , 
~IcCtln l1 c ll a nswered qucstio':'s 
fro Ul nud ic nce m('rn\.>f·rs dcn line: 
IIln:-i l ly Wi th NIC'nragun a nd En!ft· 
{ ' rn E u rop{· .. 
i\h::CulI lI C'1I sn HI I h ~n rc c nt 
",.orld c \'(·i lt.b un: Il f(: fl L'ClIo n th il t 
most cou nt ncd reu lly wa nt to 
adop t Anie rica's spilcm ,If govern -
m'(' n l a nd 'cc~ noml (,f4 , 
The S(: n~ll~Jr ";.I l d he ~~a :i 
pll':1scd \\' It lt tJl~ rt.'cclI~clCC ll oll l l1 
~I('uragua that. oust.cy t he Snnd l' 
llI :oi"la 'l!O\'('·mm!!n t. · -and broug ht 
Viulct,t;)1 Ch omorra, tho U.S .' 
b~ckcd oppos ition candidate; to 
power . 
"11w t ck'Ction was n refe ren-
dum on America - n nt! we won, ' 
he .o id . 
McConnell prcdicwd tha t the 
S,>v i t Union would rree the Doltie 
re publi cH o nd th a t Ge rm a ny 
w(" jld Ix- rcullI t.ed some lime this 
Y(,ll f . 
lie .,id he hoped these chnnges 
wou ld bring n "pcnce dl vidend,-
e"ar:. money sa ve d by milit.n ry 
cutbacks. that could be used to 
lower the notiona l debt, '"which is 
the bi ggest threat to our economic 
.'iccurity.-
McConnell ex pressed a pprccin-
l ion fur .'11 1 illS s upporwrH espe-
CIa lly the 15 s tudent body pres I· 
dents who offi cially e ndortscd him 
las t wcck. 
AJlIOS Gott, president· of \Ves t-
e rn's A !JSOClfllcd S tude nt Covern · 
mcnt, WllS a mong McConnell's 
sup(X)rtcrs, 
"I thlllk ho's done a n ~xcc ll ent 
job und Will continue to do o n 
excellen t job." especially in edu " . 
tion nnd agricu ltu re. said the 
Ilopkinsville ~~nior. 
('.ott said he in no """Y In tended 
the e ndorsement to re preR nt 
Wes ten t or ASG. b\,Jt tha t it wns 
·o.l1l y my person a l .,pimon." 
HU llte r Bo tcR .'!: s ta le yo~th 
l' hnlmHl n or Young Kcntuck inns 
rur McConne ll , said the t heme of 
Ihe e"ni p. ,!!n WIll be · WIN". 
w hich f1\ cn ns "wh o t..c vcr 18 ncccs -
sil ry . 
4'hnt mea ns bum pc rs tic kc r 
h! it l s, yord sign s nnd t..., lklng to 
college a nd h igh school s tude nts." 
Dotes sa id tha t Young Kc ntuc: 
FOR THE RECORD 
Court actions 
• Oow3yno Maurlco Spa.ks, 
·419 Thames Way, was IndlCled by 
Iho Warron Counly Grand Jury 
Maoch 6 on eha1ges 01 third · 
degree ass aull. second ·dogree 
Crlmmal trespassing, ros ls llng 
;most, alcohol 1~l oxlca l jon ant! 
dlsordel ly eonducl\,. Sparks was 
alleslod by PublIC Saloly on Wost 
ern's campus FeD. 2, 
~ James CalVIn GIllan 01 Gray. 
T onn . was Indlctod by the WallOll 
SIG'VO Smar1lHorald 
/ Young people are going 10 be a 
' major part 01 my campaIgn:' saId 
Sen . MIlch McConnell yesterday 
at ttoe unlverSlly center He was 
~irU l l lng help lo r hIS re·electoon 
campaign. 
/ 
I 
ki a na fur McConnell IS n ti tate· 
widoorgn n izn t inn of young people 
worki{lg for the 8Cn n to r'H re-elec-
t lOn . I-Ie !k"lid local ch n p~rti n rc 
lX' lng c9t:ilbhRhc d in ench tounty , 
T lln Jnfl~!j . dlnirm:m of West-' 
t!rn 'H C,lInpU:i chnpt..or, s-:lid h(' 
1101H'S the Ijrnu p cll n ma ke bie 
co n t ra but h'flS t €l McCo nn e ll 's 
Cll Ill P :J.lg ll . 
'" I t.':; irnpurta nt. for college stu -
der1ltl to ge t involved: I hc G reen s- l-
burg SC Oior tUl id, "but a t. .... hc very 
lea st. we'd like lo rout the m in u ' r· 
cs tc d in th<: politica l proc:'j~_" 
Counly Grand Jury March 6 on I 
charg8s of .possosslOn 01 a car 
slolon hom a NashVIlle. r oon . . 
doalor, Iholl ol to, t books hom Ihe 
unlVorslty b(lokl;!OrO and possos· 
SIOn- 01 a stolen lICense plato. 
r 
H.rald, March t S, t990 3 
~h ~I.I ''''-,h "'-,h .,/,1 U~ q~ 'D. q~ 
7) - . . ~ 
The Hair 'Den Barber ~ 
. ~ 
Shop I r -'8-1"'-8-01---' 
$1.000U· 
Regular Price 
During Morning Hours 
8:39 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
Monday th~ough. F~iday 
t.. ·_wit~ coupon 
expires: Mar, 30,1990 
~ . 
Men Women & Children ~ 
.,/~ ,/~ V~ q~ q~ ~/. ~/. ~/. ~ 
2~r- I/2 College Street 
is avail 'lble for parti es, 
banquets, meetings, 
wedding receptions, 
etc, 
DOJl .' t 
Book your 
Dela.y" .. 
event now! 
for more informatibn, call 
843-4757 
L 
r'tIJr:t. 1 """ J- rf' --..;. J c.!\~~ , ~ 
March'16- 18 
Lampkin Park 
faculty , stafr, alumni, & 
students , (full & part time) 
Entry Fee $60 
Intramural Recreational Sports Office 
Diddle AreFla 148 
745-6061 
"MVP Golden Glove 
& 
Batting, Title. Awards 
.. 
I 
I 
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_ _ ~Opjnion 
Right time 
for faculty 
discussion 
The timi ng I~ perfecl. PI' Slck nt Th o m u ~ 
:\1ercdiih ha~ ~ald it'~ ,:I 
',ld lllllC for t Ill' Fat'ulty Sena ll' 
II 111\~tC & union rcprt'Sc'nt.all\'e 
I " speak a t its meeting today: but 
" faeult) the tlllling couldn't be 
It' ll \: r . 
I ;\1 eredlth told the Park City 
:' ~ la lly News two weeks ago that i he vi !ol t could be ~incrcdibly 
! letrimental" to administrators' 
" bbying efforts in Frankfort. 
IN A MoNTH J 1r;'1-1.:- . 
8E fJ ml&Hry RE~WOOD/ 
Y~I1, YeA '-
R tI(LLTOPPIN(J SE({1I01R.' 
But when cOllld faculty hope .~ :~~~r~~~~l~~~,a\~~;:~c~~~:~' .Some creative suggestions to aid 
Ire dlscil ing how the s tate's 
nom'), w,ll be doled out o,'er the •• f d·· f+' 1 ('~~,~\~~c~f~S:em 10 fcelthat actIvIty center ·un ·: raIsIng ' e' l'prtS ' 
h"I'r cone rns ha\'e fa llcn on 
k ar ca r~ , bll't tha t could change 
Iflcr hean~ thc re~ul~ of a 
,Ieul , \' moral(' survey wh ich win 
' L' rl'i~3sed at ' today's sena tc 
m','ung. ~'l c redith should be 
~' ~l o()n~i bl e eno ugh to let them 
,no :: lhat lhey'y.: bcen h anI. 
Perha p ,ll could organize a 
) ru m bi milta r to the one the 
t'natc held With state legis la -
v .. ~ las t w(:ck, which would 
Illow teachers to address him 
,n d o t h e r a dm i n istr ato r s 
:tr,'ctl\, 
Th!! senate may not ha'l~ a ny 
1' .11 In entlon orforming a unton 
w r(', but t h~ Invita tion shows 
,'achers' dlssa llsfac,tiol) . 
It '., t 1111 t ' (ur <l dmin is trllto rb to 
,' ~ \\" ~ r th" facu l ~y's w.lkc-up· 
,.II 
, I I 
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T h~ Jig is almost up. . , Western has been seeking 
dona ions for thc proposed 
student health and activities ccnt.cr 
Slllce last fall and lan'dcd a big 
. $ 100,000 gift .Lhi · week. 
But the uoiveristy is still wcll 
short of the $ 1.028 million need d 
t'} ureak ground this summer. 
Adminis trators remai n optimis-
tic that the n cdcd grecn will noat 
11110 the chccki,ng account ·oon. But 
Ir It has w kcn almost s ix months to 
nll~' 15 percent of the money 
lH'cdcd, It scem~ unlik ' Iy to cxpect 
lilt, re~t of thc mon )' in the ncxt 
th r(:~ months, 
Without some hclp. 
fundraising pace: ' 
• Instead of hiring a new mcn's 
basketball coach, Western could 
imply reassign departed- Murray 
Arnold's duties arid save salary 
dollars. Maybc p'resident Thomas 
~l ered;th could take on the respon-
sibility of coaching thc Tops - he 
coached basketball at Owensboro 
Hi gh School in the 1960s , 
• If that doesn't work, Mel~dith 
could sti ll help.' He could volunteer 
to be the dunkee of a' dunking booth. 
,I3:lsed on the union talk a mong 
faculty, it would seem teachcrs max 
well be interested in shclling out a 
buck or two on a chance to sec the 
prez take the plunge. 
Il ere a rc Qmc neativc ways • What if studen ts were to help'? 
Western might bc able to step up its ror $ 10, t.hey could fund one of the 
LEnERS TO THE EDITOR 
~o 'sp.e<..~a~..-eatment 
A' " reSident ri f Schn} ldor I b \l a nd 0 
SLUdt.' II L escort volunlCE'r, I \Io ould like to 
., tltl rc:ot!t :l V(~ ry Imta ting Issue conC'e rnlng 
Lh(, p. lrkulg ~ I i.u a tlo n dunng the ~h(' rlfr~ 
t\cadc·m) tr.11lllng beld nt . Schn ·ldt.' r 
Fl no t of a ll . I ~'oul cl like UI c"pn~A'" t ht· 
fru , t ra lltlll o f ,lrr.-Inng on Sunday III t; tl L"I U , 
un Iliad In) ca r, "nl) to fi nd a .,ht.'nfr s cn r 
. r.lr ~l-d In th.· I {1 ·ml ,.U le unlua dlng lim e for 
h Ul l r..;, Ar l' t he ... ,· lnl ln t'<'s .lh tcr<I!.A.") The 
lilbrn ~ are n (tht an frtml urlhe' T ca rs Funn):' 
. hl)w they (an rend license plates so we ll . 
On the student CiICOrt8' beha lf, I ha ye 
wltne8sed the occa)uon whe re a s pot 
reserved only ror university servlCC vehl -
clc.:t - which we use to park our escort. 
trucks - Is occupied by n sOerin's vehicle, 
Tlw opcr:llOr of the ye hicle ultim a tely 
I~ li e\'cs that his ye hide would not be 
ttl \\cd . because he is thc.l nw . But yet , is he 
not hrea king the law, accordi ng t.o uni\'cr· 
'I l ly r<'gu'alions? 
The ' faculty and 8",ff tha t ,rr;Jye 'on 
~Ionda,y mornings n rc olso probablt qUite 
a nnoyed 10 discove r their des igna ted orca 
is occupied. 
I ' would sUjU!e8t thnt the Sheri ffs 
Academy or whooyer i. responsible for ,thls 
exas pero ting situation, desginat.o " diffe-
rent oren· for the aheriff. v.hid"" once the 
,ittit.or area ofSchn.ider lot i. full. A good 
choice !"ould.be the park.ing structure. And 
b'ricks used in construcLion. To 
pice'. up the dea l, administrators 
could a llow students to choose th~ 
color of their i?ricks and pcrhaps 
ha1 thcm cnghwed as they Wish . 
Th ' L could conquer the probl em of 
gr' fiti before it becomcs 0111' 
• Pa rking is a lways a probl em 
on ,the lIill. Why not ra me off' 
selected, choice spaces around cam-
pus? f.'or a couple bucks a ticket, 
sLuden is and facu I ty could buy a 
chancc to rest their aching cal f 
muscles for a semcstcr. 
Thcse sugges tions may seem 
fur-fetched : But,then, so do admini -
s trators' continued OpLimistic 
claim tha t they will raise more 
than a million bucks for the center 
by the cnd 'of thc summer, 
rrum there, the)' can wa lk like everyone 
else . 
n ,e pOint is , these guys should obey the 
l:Iw like every othe r Amencnn citiun. 
Andrew Strack 
s nlor from Sprlnghold , Tonn, 
Racism not all black, white 
I a m wn~ing .in rt"s ponse to ~4 l c Llcr on 
r.lei"" by Ange\lque nell tha t wa~ pub· 
\lohed In the Feb, 20 He.ald . I agree thai 
ro.1C lsm s till exists. nnd it 'S :1 proble m we nil 
need t.o fight, Bul, other things mu.~ be 
con. idered ,--....;I 
Se. MORE. Page 5 
" 
MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ' 
Conllnuod froln Pago 4 
Firat of oil , MI. nell says 
poli tic.1 conservati. m. 8upported 
by Rongnn . pro motes racism. 
!low? Can you give one . """Ific 
e~.mplo to 81\pporl your claim? I 
om not. conservntive and I did 
not Bupport Roogan, but I s till soo 
nothing in his policy thot WOK 
directly rnci8L Ther~ is n difTer· 
enee between conservatism a nd 
whl'" Bupromcey. 
!lell aI80 'mentions thnt West· 
em Civilization 15 required , while 
Afro-American s tudies nrc not. 
Tl)Ot'8 not necessa rily rncis t ; per-
ha ps it 's becnuKc most of Amen· 
# ca n hi s tory W llS dir ec tl y 
in nucnced by Westem Europe. 
Oppression llnd prejudice come 
ill a ll form s whether rucial. re li · 
gious or econom ic. And raci sm 
runs in al l directions, noTTust 
from white to bl nck. Reme mber 
th. J ews unde r Hitle r a nd the 
colonis t . unde r the BriUs h? 
E\'eryone h ns been ·.fTccted by 
raci sm, but no onc enn change the 
.ctions of thei r onceston:. 
Inste",d of just criticizing rae· 
18m - encourage un ity ond accep-
Lance. Don't jus t screnm rncis l -
. t, ive fo r. pos itive, pe'O\:c ful 
chonge . Accus ing others' of being 
norrow· mihde d . nd mi sgui ded 
only demon s tra tes YO UT own 
resent ment. 
There's nothing wrong with 
Uci ng proud of your heritoge , but 
und e rs t o od th ot othen cnn 
npprccinLe it 0 190 . If you wun t 
pence, work for peace. 
Karl Keiton 
lOUIsville froshman . 
.out of place 
As I glanced a t the b.nner · in 
trw university center onnouncing 
the "Best Tnn Content". I gave the 
event little thought. 
. The n. I r , lied a ll of the crieB 
that were Iiea rd in Februa ry 
conce rning racism a t Wes Lern. A 
number of aludpnts mentioned 
there Were n';vcn ts excluding 
blacks a t Westem . . 
I c" nnotsny thutllo'bl.cks will 
enter the contest today, but I 
assum e th ot they would feel ' 
somewhot out of ploce If they did . 
M.ybe the bonne r docs not come 
right out a nd Bay "11'8 a white 
thong", 'but who is kidding who? 
C.p4'in Beetheort put it bes t 
whe n he B.id, "We . re 011 colored, 
otherwise you wouldn 't be . ble W 
sce U 9 ," 
Patrick Karban. 
Elizabethtown sonio, 
Letters policy 
Letters w the editor can be 
submitted lc the Hera ld omce Ilt 
Garrett Conference Center, Room 
1~9. fro m 9 • . m . to 5 p.m. Mond.y 
throu~h Frid oy. 
They should he 110 longer th un 
250 words, neatly written , und 
shuu ld conta in the writer'" mime, 
phone number nnd l,'Tudc cln~8 i fi · 
ca lion or job title. 
This Piece of Paper .. 
Can Get You This Piece of I.61Innr 
Other college gradua~ c.Jt programs make you lump through fIlO(e hoops lhan a cJrcu~ lion. Fotgel these gyrnnaslics. 
K .. W .. ac. has lhe Fotd ·Mercury College Graduale Purchase Program. \\\l'U arrange $400 cash back from Fotd Molo< 
Company al'od pre·apprO'led financing lrom fGid Credit. ~I you Ila\'e to dO Is lake delivery Irom OIlr Sieck by ~ 31 . 
1990 (Qf place a laclocy o<der by ()JIober 1. 1990). and graduate with a Bachelor's 0< advi\nced degree be\Wten AprU 1. t989 
and December 3!. 1990. was Ihalllard? . 
"".AppmId "-dlI . 
To qualify 10< pre;approvoo credil. you musl ~ Vf)tIfl3ble employrner1t beglnnlog wilhin 120 dayS 01 veIllcle purchase. 
'IOOr salary musl-l!e sultident'ljJ amr Iivi~g expenses as well as a c.Jt paymen,t. A pm credil histocy lso'l necessarr. but II 
you have one. It has to b8 salis/aciOCY to ~d Ctedit. INck soup. CIlooso lhe College' Graduate Purchase Program tllat ·gives . 
)'OIl the c.Jt)'Oll WiIIlI and the caSh j!Iu need. Vlsil Kg" Wallace Ford' today lor all Ule detaIIs .. ,t"'I/~' " 
. l~\ 
3075 SCOttS~ijI8 Rd. ~_,; 
8~3-9041 .·~~ FORD CREDIT . ' .' .... 
. GETS YOU GOING.1IIii 
. . -
/ 
. - .. --- :... . - ,.. . ~ ... 
Harald, March 15. 1990 5 
A DOG'S LIFE John Chattin 
clth 
:l pl .. ·ll· ... 
II! f nl'd en'I,: 1,\' 11 t 
1~1Il'1" F,ll'fl ~t, ·. d. 
l'lul"l\t,t1I.I\ \'r'" 
1 Po'Dollar 
This coupon good for $1 .00 off any order. 
Coupon good for up to four dilU16rs. 
Valid only at regular dinner prices . 
06fer expires April 30r1990 
nowling Green, 2410 Scottsville Road 782-9400 
. - \ 
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Sieve Smat\lHG<aId 
Clayton Yeutter, Secretary of the U S Department of Agroculture . 
gIves a speech on tne , 990 Farm 8 /11 About 450 people attended the 
~ven t wlolch lOOk place at the agriculture e~po center . as part of the 
Rodes-Helm lec!.ure Senes 
/' 
/ 
.. B.,m.pe~ . c.rop 
Bill .may boost farming research 
By OARY HOucHEHS 
and JQHN KELLY 
A "superb" ~ ovl.ion to the 
1990 Farm 'l (~\: :uuld .put Wes~ 
enl's agri~ullure d partment in 
competition Ibr. federal research 
funds, the U.S. Secretary of Ag¥i-
cu ltu TC told on a\ldience of about 
450 Monday ofulmoon. , 
. Clayton Yeutter.poke to repor-. 
'lCf'8 , fannera nnd educators at the 
agnculture expo cen ter WI a gUest 
of the Rodes-Helm ~ture Series. 
Vcutter's speech em phasized 
the impermncc of intemaUonol 
t rnde ,""rkets for farmers, pro· 
duction flexibility nnd environ· -
mehtal conce rns. 
In,n press conference ro~owinc: 
hi. Qpecch, Voutter s"id the 
Department of Agriculture ha8 
. propo..,d revisions to the 1985 
Fa nn BIll lIont would incTCillIC 
appropnnlions for research and 
extend .ligi~ to nil ngncul -
·ture collegea. 
Presently, la nd I,'rant universi-
ties nrc the <lnly ins\i tulion s 
lIl igible for federal research fun ds 
from the Deportment of Agricul-
ture . 
One Innd giant t.mi\'cT'8ity was 
es tnbhshed In A,ch state by a 
fc-de ru l ac t In 1864 as institu tions 
dedlca:.:d to agricultural studies 
nnd TC&<!arch. 
Agriculture department head 
LUlh.e r HUShes said the proposal 
IS ".0: monumental step for U 8 ," 
Undar tho 1986 ·bill. Wes tern mUlion. 
docs not qualify i.o receivo monoy "We may ultimately get up iii 
from tho f~d.ral govamniant for $500 million, which would bo n 
ngriculturq ",search, limiting tho quantum leap 'in tho fi eld of 
ngricultul'J) doportment to grants resenrch," h9 said . 
from private compa nies a nd ou\<- Although Hughes is hnppy with 
oWo oourc.,.. the proposed changes, he admi ts 
"Wo'vo bu n working with there i. more to bo don~. 
USDA officiall for leveral years to ,,\Yo will be mnking nl l~ao t one 
moke our schools eligible: eaid proP'l!'a l ench year, a nd I'm sure 
Hoghel, who lerves 01 executivo lha t in lhe future we will bo very 
s retary for tho Amoricon Asso· competi tive,' Hughee snid. "But 
eiolion of State Colleges of Ag,;· I'm a lso reoliolic enougl) to see 
cul t~re and Renewnble Reoour· that thero are • til I limitation,!! 
ce~, a n ~l'l!unizaUon that sUpportA th:>'i put us nt n very serious 
s mall slate ngricultur . C<5i1 egcs disndvontage." . 
such t\8 Wcalcm . One limitation is the require-
One propOsal to the farm bill , ment that ,universities provide 
which is revised every live years, mntching fund s to receive gra nts . 
would make all 8chools eligible fOI\ The minim roject-propos.1 i. 
tho . Initi a tive for Agri culture 1 $50,000. _ ughes sai d tha t puts 
Itcsenrch P rogram, a competitivo Weste/, .11" bind because lhe 
grnnt system. dopa ".,nt - i. not blldgeted for 
The other proposa l would resen h. 
increase funding for agricultural An ther disadvnntage is tha t 
research. Yautter sald the USDA the group tha t rev iews the propos· 
proposed a $500 mill ion Bnllual ols i8' mode up m~sUy of ptofes-
increase, but President Bus h sors from tho la nd grant collegee. 
proposed that only $100 million or "Even with tho limitations, we 
additional funding be provided. might bo eligible now," Hughe. 
"I!:,s hard to come up with $500 soid. · 
. million in a time of budget ous- Congress will nOt P IlllS the bill 
t.crity," loid y cutt.cr. '"but we've un til late summer or ea rly fnll . 
gol a commitment . from our Hughes 'sald, bu he i~ opHmi.tic 
friends a t tho Offi ce of Monage- the cliC',bi lity changes will Qc 
ment ond _B'Idget, who are typi- approved. -:rhe senUment th. t ~f' 
cally a hordle to thejlC kinds of understood wherl speotking "" th 
programs,'" : mcmbcrH of Congress .WllS that 
. Yc u\ll>r said th~ OMB ha. they wou ld not alter that prop-
ogreed to . " yea rlv I>ooot of. SSO nsnl: Hughes said. 
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Once-ho·bo's life etched -iQ. wood, stroked in . oi~ . 
Logan Gounty artist creates " 
work "strictly from memory' 
By S. KAYE SUMMERS much," he said. ...., 
At ago I I , Ja rvi left Fi nrnnd 
Unto J a i s tored out the win- wi th his mother and two sitiwl"jI 
dow from lh. house he built. He and brother. 
",Iked of the pair of cardinals tha t ' It took 30 days from Finland to 
h~(feed. every day and the on he New York: by tra in and ocean 
lIIild. before his wife died . . ' liner, J a rvi BOid . They Joined his 
. "('ve bee n feeding the same father who wos working ill the 
Kentucky ca rdin als for four iron ore mines in the Upper 
yeo ... : he said . One year rifle r the Peninsulo of Michigan . 
cnrdlnnl. arrived. he s topped J arvi quit sehool at 1;1 to work 
poi nting and carvi ng wood. \ In a logging ca mp, because "I liad 
Although Jarvi'. art is dis- to cat: he said. ThO'n he .began 
played in ot leost 38 stotes and moving from job tejoband stote to 
fi ve cou ntries. he said, "I don't do s t.a.te . 
milch anymore .. . incc I've be n :'Thon the De pre •• ion .. hiJ." 
by lIIy.clf. " Jarvi soid . "I did 'everything you 
Ih,nn - woodca rvi ngs,diom· ca n imagine jus l to keep gOiRg." 
mns and 011 pni nllngs - de plct.s After working in the Civilian 
the 8 1 ye" r. the rCHident of Conservation Corps, he beca me a 
Auburn . obout 30 mile. from hobo ond "troveled every W stem 
Bowling Green, spent in America sklt.c by trai n: 
and Fmland. 
"I don't copy anything. I pa int 
s lrictly rrom memory. I've seen' lm ' 
eratg Bo!VHClWJ 
Above,local artist Unto Jarvj relaxes in his homo, which IS full of memories. Ihe basis for his art. He sald; 1 
takes 'a li fetime' 10 complele his carvings. dloramas'and oil paintings. Lefl, the Finnish Immigrant sculPIS 
See PUBLICIZED, Page 9 one o(his 'little people: A power saw CUi off hIS thum!:! while cuIting w.ood lor a carvings: 
~ 
Greyho~nd bus trip takes nip _o~t of student's break 
io'W18t a long. sflangs trip it's beM. 
- 'Truckin' " 
Th. Graf.lul Dead 
The clanking of-my cnr, my. 
origina l source of tr'¥"'port.otlon 
for Spring Brenk, sCared me I'lto 
I.Ilking a Greyhound buB, eV<l(l 
t hough the drivers were on strike. 
Y CB, I had heard abOut t .... 
s tnke which began one day before 
my planned trip. However, I 
didn't think it would be that bad. 
I told m)'mom we'd get a chance 
to rest during the 22-houl"lrip to 
Jackson ~ill e, N. C. - \0 see my 
new nephew - and maybe save 
80me t ime (inrn>od of stopping 
ove rnight). ' 
Butthe trip tu.rned out not on ly 
LO be potentia lly dangerous, but a 
,'r; !thy tour of the South Instlng 
,;8 hours - and just plain biuare. 
It all started when the driver 
circled downtown BowlinlS Green 
t,,;ce as he Iaughe.d saying, "To 
tell you the truth ; I've neVer been 
to Nashville - I'm from the 
North .". . 
_ Strikers in the Mu.ic ·Clty 
greeted .the northern driver with 
cameras a nd shouts of "~bl· 
While w&itJl\g for 15 hours 'a,nd 
four bu. cl\ncellatiOlls, drunk. 
wondered Into the stotion 10 use 
the facilities ~nd 'fIOme passed out 
in 'the scobr, 
"I hope there'. a bomb on thot 
bus!" yelled one of the strike rs 
oUlside to n customer. " 
That, a long with news of 
anoth.r bus ' shpoting, gave mc 
encourogement. for the rerouting 
from hell that included ,tops in 
Cha ttanooga. Tenn .. AOan~' . ond 
C.OMMENTARY 
S.· ~VE 
SUM~ERS 
Columbia ,- .S. C.L• befom reaching 
1\'011 h Carolina. 
But at least I had 15 mln~ tcs of 
f",fnc in. Nashvill . i ,was inter-
viewed by 0 forme r Hetald .repor-
"'r - who. no)" works :for Th!! 
Tennessca c - and mydad sa w us 
on the Nnshvilie evening ne.ws, 
Sleep, s howers ah,l/ fr es h 
clothes beca me .fond memories 
wh ile our luggage left town before 
~'C did . 
While I ~" ving Chattanooga, 
the bus was blocked by 0 Lincoln 
Continental along with n group of 
s trikers. As the bus boc,ked 'up, so 
did the Lincoln, allowing us to 
heQd l<\ward Georgia: . 
Arrivi ng in Atlnn'Ul aro und 8 
a.m., we had enough .time to lour 
lhe orea of local hotels and mod-
em seulpturep. 
Union drive rs hopped 01T bulM:S 
ruld were replaced by company 
em ployees for protection. Their 
swil<:hing beca me rout.ioe, like 
the sad storie. a t ellch sUllion. 
N. C. Trl\in9 paued through the 
. Ieeping town a t2:37 a.m. while n 
drunk mumbled his .life's s tory lo 
disin,lores ted people who had to 
, Ilaten. 
"Arc a ll the ba rroom. closed?" 
he asked: Wilh hisTibbon tie and 
guiUlr, the greying q,a n mumbled 
about be ing a country musicion. 
Finally, a nice driv~..c of Trnll-
woys Bus Lines deliver.ed mom 
and I 10 Jacksonvill e. 
Luckily, w<r:di dn 't havp 10 face 
the bus again. We were r"JiCucd by 
Onc woman was trying to get to some fn ends possing through on 
o h?spital for cntora.cl surgery; their way ~8ck to ~entucky. 
nnoth{'/ man misscd II runcrll l I.. 
whtre he was supPosed to be n /\ car. ~cemed more trustworthy ' 
pallbeorer. . ' - no motter ho,w loud it rri lllht 
, J clank . Next time. I'll leave the' 
The l a.t o top~ .. Rocky MynL. driving to myself. 
) 
/ 
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Warjll weather makes rna·ny scr~rnble··f9r sunshine 
By NOEL~E PHILLIPS 
0<> W rpn led " 
Th ... s wh.1 ~hcha.1 Je.""p 
'"1,1 h f .... ls" hon h0lt0" hll.wllh 
"'''!' ng f('\'rr 
If., hkt' III ttl(." nW\'I.{\ "'R.amhl" 
A '"I n ThutniX'r tit.""l' S the .... omnn 
}.U In) nnd h18 .... h ol(' bod ' 
... . ' .. I "I.e : ARid \.ht~ JUnior from 
T " tnt;'- a s h{, d('m Qn s lr.'ll('d 
nl',mP<'r·. behavIor by t.'PPlnll 
hI fool .lld sh.klng h .. body. 
( .0 n war:m sunn), 8f\.('m~n . 
;Ic>'op daaced In fronl of h .. 
Ir .llCtTuty h OU8iC With a broom. Ill" 
JI::-'C ribt..--d how his mind wanders 
In l'he spnng; 
"KooPlIlll grades adds slress 
because.of the \>uming d .re to 
Ian: Jessop .aid . 
Mother Nature te"sed s tudenL' 
.... Ilh tcmpcrnlun-s In the 80s o,'cr 
, ,hl~ ptls t fl·"" dnys. <,\'{'n lhnugh 
l'Ipnng dut.·sn't start utllli W~dne~ · 
day. 
Studt'nt..3 hn\'(' h<'('n' IOYlng uut. 
pl .\)IIli: ha~kctbnll ,Ind p.artyll\~ 
ou tside. which sometimes dNcra 
them from 8lUdYInJ,:: nnd attend · 
Ing classes. 
"P""ple are g ttlng sick ofbemg 
Indoors l.o8ether nil winter. a nd 
th Cy'ft> an18y for s ummer: sa id 
;lohn Hoffmnn. D LouI s vill,· Leoa Dill. un assistant English 
JunIor. He .uid he celebrate. prof....;r •• uld the temptotion to 
'pring " 'Ith hi. fn end. by kicking ' ski p elMS .. and' put olf s tudyi ng 
around a Bock Sack a nd th m\\'· winl <>vor many . tudents. "I,h.ve 
inS Fnslx. .. troublo knowing wh ich havo 
LoUIsville sen",r ~tc\'c IJc'Ckel d ...... d and which havo spring 
nod Nashville gcnlUr Tlln I ltd I f~ ' f.'" Sh~ said teachers in tho 
hosled II cookout yes",rday nlh·r· department have noUced lower 
noon. ntlA!nd nnce in clos8Cs. 
"I gOl up th ree doy. "MO. thr Rky Drosey Grise. "n ... ssi, tant pro· 
was hluc, It was wa rm a nd I sa id fI 81l0r in psychology, said he 
I ts make like Hulth lkaUll)ont lInder s tond. spti l) g fever. 
nnd get .the kIds a nd !Jar· B.Q: beca use he hns it. "I cl\loy. it," he 
Dcekcl sa id. .o ld wi t h a laugh. Grise ,aid he 
"It', hard to . It In clas.: Hall g"es outside c"cry chance he geta. 
sa id . "I can't 8liln d class and Gnse .a id his s tudent' ' closs 
homework ," attendance hnsn't 5uffcrcd...much. 
"' It's not a problem, ies a lot of 
'fun ," Crise said in reference to 
spri ng fever. 
Fo'r enter tai nm e nt , Ann a 
Simpson. a fres hm an from Shel· 
. byville. soid she cn .ise •. 
"I drive in the country to get lost 
then fond my way home," S impson 
said. "If I don't want to drive 
anymore or fool cor sick I get out 
nnd hike." 
EJlen Neely. 0 sophomore f;"m 
Louisville. laid she el\loys the 
feeling. "It'. a Lime.of being frcc 
nnd t.hings coming m Iife.~ 
Producer's album spars after stir with U2 
By CARY HOUCHENS 
lUflll' 1 I.a nms knnv.·~ Yo hal It 
1.1~""'. ((1 ma~t· ;} good album 
I ht' ~ oun~ man from ~t·,"" 
I Ir:".IIl:< I~ tx-Sl known for ro.pro 
lun n g th(.· phennmen pl lI2 
.dt"Jms '"The linforgettable Flrt'-
.Ini 1'h,· Jos hua T"",' cullab., 
r.,tlun ~ '" Ith Bntl~h musIc wizard 
H'j,m Eoo 
• i{<:ce n II ~ 'he prod uced Bub 
!J ... U1 ~ r('markabl(' alhurn "Oh. 
\ 1 .... q . and the NC\' IIIt' Brothc nJ ' 
I·-jlu "," ~tc.lOn " 
I;t.l l '" Jth a hul" hf."tp fmm hI:! 
".d In-(' nd~ , l.anl)l~ haL stepped 
I ,~"" yd v.lth ~w.,lbumorhl own. 
,l . t"lagmfl C't·nt work of mUSICian · 
,~o!p i'null(' d • Ac",dH' -
l~ lnOl o1' CIf'\{,T arrangement.~ . 
.. '. II w)('a ls and mulU -lOstrumcn 
REVIEW 
" Acadie" 
By Daniel Lanols 
Pfoducer giVes slngU'lg 3 try -
w llh good fesults 
t.'! tull' nL~ makt.· elo'('f) not£' ofthb 
J. lhulTl a p lt.·..Is un.·:tbh.. h s lE'nlng 
('xpcncn('11 
·I\ ca.dl~ ' opens w"h "~t"l 
Wowr: a mysUf)lng song co~u r· 
illS up drcamhk~ Images or the 
s l;)w mo\ g ' ni"dom a Hlvcr 
UHlOIS' V01Ct.' nng14 n ch and 80m· 
• ber. backed up by Eno's hnunllng 
voca.I", 'th" S().ng gets n hond from 
the· unmlstak.ble piaYln8 of U2 
baSSist Ada m layton and drum-
mer I., rry ~Iuliel.' .1r 
' i\Unl~IONS 
FOil 
DELTA SIG~A THET ~ 
\'990 Annual Fashion Show 
\1urch 19 DUe Thl'a tr(> i w / 3:30-6:30 \<l arch 20 DUe Room 311 
5·7 
: --__..-~ ~ -.=.~ --_-_--~=_-~ -----------c~; , 
: ~. BATTING y: ' CAGES 
, 
NOW O~EN AT !~ ! \ , : .~i. ~ 
I 
I • 
• 
I 
I ' 
I 
I 
I 
I-
i 
* WIlli TliiS COUPON * 
BUY 2 BAnING CAGE GAMES & GET lRO.GAME 
* FREE * 
I 
I t1Al l ~CAC.lS " ,n 101 2'Oo,.q _ \GttN: , ,LOC A fEO 8 fHlHD McOOHALO 'S 
\1A.JOR U :.A(..UE bASEBAll 
IlIiLl; Ll: A(.UE BASI::UALL 
~LO"" .. ITCH son 8At:L 
O" . Sc~ItS rU .. A". (U.S. 231) 
I,",SUIT22 
r 
• 
• . ,
" I 11 AM RAllS" "''''AIl.ADlI. E.xptres 5" 5t90· ""~·-~=:: _ : L __ ~ ___ __ _____________________ ~ __ _ _ _ J 
Aaron Nevllle'lf s mooth tenor 
Votce he lps en rry the next sengI 
"The Mnk~r: undoubtedly tho 
a lbum'. besL Il s tinl the'soul with 
II ,tnJt· of n rc!igious salvation. 
French Canadian Lanois's 
background comeR in loud nnd 
denr In Lh n.>e songs With ' 0. blend 
of French and Enghs h Iyncs. But 
you don't have to understand 
ei ther I£mguage to cnjo.,. them . 
"0 ~lane" ",II. the .wry of 
French Canndinn tobacco far· 
mers, n .. nthero. ·".Johe Louise" 
and "Under 1\ Stormy Sky: ar" 
dchghtful exp~riments In Cajun 
sw ing 
BUilt on 8 dis tant wave of 
keyboards. L.~ nOl.· ~ene spoken 
vucnl 10 "Fisherman's Dnu~ht.er'· 
1:-1 Wa i'>aern writ ten in Btloxi nlx.ut 
not.-being (used. hke~a pawn in the 
) 
ga me: accor1!ng to tho linor 
notes. , 
Tho elfoct of !..nnois· work 'with 
[J· knbw·who is obvioW! through-
" ut the a lbum . 
U2·. clo.s!c sound of ceho· 
c~t guitar ond ' rolling drums 
s how up on ' Where the Hawk-
wind Kills: "lee" and "St. Ann e'a 
Gold." ' 
rin aliy. Aaron Neville comes 
back to si ng Lnnois' encha nting 
arrangernent of "Amazing Grnce: 
bringing • Aca dic" to a pleasi ng 
clIlSC: • 
1-,n0l8 has nJrendy pro\'cn him· 
self to be ~ highly , successful . 
producer. With "Acadie: the 
world knows the fl ome of one of 
the ocs t musicians in the busl. 
nesv. 
/ 
// 
EST 
/ 
$50 cash & FREE tannirig visit 
2rid place - $30 
3rd .place - $20 
fo r both 
d women! Sign up begins at :OOp.m. 
Contest at 1 '. Op.m. 
~~ 
.... _----...,-- ----', 
' . 
: , 
/ 
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Hello? 
Students talk to cudcUy bear$, high heel shoes and beer ca~s 
By OONNA OORRIS Kelley Thornton , n SoxUlr ' Alf was the big thing for owhi le, ori it and ploys os s he dlnls n 
A rU lZY teddy ben r wearing 0 
plnl d veat ond sailor 'hnt s its on a 
des k ond says "He llo." As he 
s peaks hi s moulh ope ns and 
, closes a njl hi . eyes roll. 
Si lting on her bed , Rnchelle 
Ridge tolk s bnck to the benr. /t'. 
nol Jus t any s tuffed benr; the 
HnwCBvi/le junior iR \<l Iking to her 
speake r phone. . 
. The bear hno a spen ke r e mbed-
ded in illlBto mach, -n nd its mouth 
moves along with the person's 
voice on the line. 
Two other women who live on 
the rourth Ooor of Polnnd Ha ll 
wiih Hidge hnve the sa me type of 
phone. 
junior, got one ns 0 11m. S he snid but hc'~ elicd down 80me now." number. S he bought " cord with 
udking o n it i. fun . Spencer Gifts In Greenwood mininture keyboord s on it to 
"'The fi nn time I to lked On it I Mnll h08 sold other types o f mntch her phone. . 
could,,:t keep n s traight foce: s he nm'clty phones for two yca r., Dri stoe, a Paducoh junior, said 
.aid . monoger Dnrlene Vincent sn id . he r phone in Poland Ha ll. is 
The Telephone Con nection in Spencer' carries neOn phones, popul a r. VI. itors "keep Myi ng, 
Louis ille sell . severn I model. of "hones tha t glow a nd blink in 'Oh, le t me ca ll my '00'1\ ~_ . 
tlte teddy benr phones, which cost "ynchro nici ty with the person'. Puckett sn id their popul o rity is 
.bout $ 180. vo ice n nd hi g h -h eeled s hoe a result of te levis ion. · Peoplo .ec 
Novelty pho ne., like the teddy phones. . cllamcters e n T .V. nn~ey wnnt 
ben r, hnve grown in type a nd They can renect I'eoplo's por- the'!'." . I . 
popul ority since .th'oy were ifltm- .onoli\i e. and th e ir hobbies, Cindy R,ddle, a Glasgow JUnior 
du ced about eight years ago, Puckett sa id. who works n t Spencers , snid nL'O n 
monnger Dione Puckett kn id. Robin firiotoe, who ho. plnyed phoneo becn me popular nfl.e r Axl 
"Scmetimes it's like Chris tmns the pinno about 12 ye'ol'B, received no.e of Guns N ' Rose8 s mn Rhqd 
a round he re: Bhe .nid . "You • piano phone as a Chris tm . gift one on the "Pa tience" video. 
neVer Iu,OW whnt yo.!!!e goi ng i.o nnd ndded it to .he r m iniature "People would co me in nnd Rny, 
get new." pio"o ro ll t'Ction . 'Hey, the re's the phone from lhe 
" It goes ' n fa ds : Puckett "!l id . l!, has a keyboa rd with num bers rouns N'. RoilCH video,'" Riddle 
sai d. 
Scot t Wei~berg, a t le rk n t The 
Te lep hon e Connection , s aid , 
~n,ey' re dennitely geared for lhe 
you nacr nudiencc." 
He said some popu la r mode l. 
I'p'cl ude tbe botphone ond beer cnn 
phones, a bigger re plico of o n 
' nclun l )2 ounce en n . 
The .tore 0180 ca rries a Leggo 
ph one thnl comes with extrn 
pieces to IIdd on and ' n "hot lip'" 
phone, like ·the one o~ the s itcom 
"Full House." 
lie anid th o Swnu:h Compa ny is 
introducing n ne w li ne of watch · 
shnped phone8 with two roccivers 
ip ['I.-la rch. 
Wei nbe rg said , "Tha t's goi ng to 
be th~ new novelty phone rnce: 
Publicized artist ,'doesl)j t brag' The 'Brothers of 
~onlinuod "rom ~e 7 
Jorv, .. id he WOB picked up by 
police in Lo. Angele. nnd was to ld 
to "get out of the ci t , or serve 30 
yenl'B in jai l. 
" I stoyed 14 yen rs (i n LoR 
AngeleB): Jarvi said . la ug hing. "I 
. figured no one could te ll me where 
to ~'IO rk, I was 8 foreman on n 
pipcl \n., drove a bulldozer, !'las a 
truck dri ve r . ca rpe nter n od 
brlck·layer." ' . 
He sni d he ne'ver worked longer 
than three yeaOi"nt one job --
unul he mel hiS wife. 
Ue~tn~c. from a amull Ken· 
tucky com munity cn lled Syca-
more, met J a rvi while vis iting her 
ramily -in CoJifomm 
-She told me nncc. 'Now I've 
ht"a rd fl f nleohl)hcs - they cu n 
~ LOp· dn nkinJt - but I've nCVf'r 
h,'ord "fonyon. who couldn 't sLay 
IUIlg-C'r t.hnn S IX months nnd huve 
tit 11111\' 1', ~ JarvI l'iliid 
Thp ('oupl. · 1I\,f'rl In 1\ll chlt::Jn , 
hut ' lx' lIt 1h('lr ..... lfltt · r~ ~ t:lymg 
\\ Ilh ht'r l.'1mll)',,, Auhurn , wh C' n,.· 
Iw lUll II hl lUS I 'S 
M'.\'" had I. ra~' t..Il.'d :!Imn.'ft 50,000' 
rmlen anrl s he !tauJ, ' Dontt you 
th in k thnl 's fiho ut e noug h?'" 
SIIICC 1969r "we've been her(' l'Ver 
~ lIlcc.w Jnrvi SOld . 
- It'. pretty mugh' going: wi th -
out llcn lricc. said Jarvi , m~ he 
lowered h,s head . 
"I go~ hurt pretty oad on a Job 
onC'c." Jarvi 8nid ~ At 5 1 he was 
unable to work for the firs t time in 
his lif., so while he Wn8 "Inid up 0 ' Wi th much of h .. " 'or k begln -
yen r, " Ocnlric~ bough t h im Rome 1I lOgnt$ 125,Jnrvl ~lHd," 1 mndea 
pOInt. betler living off ,t thnn pounding 
'" I a lwnys be lieved I co uld nni ls, or pus h ing a bulldozer lind 
pa ant ,'" he snid , driving a truck," 
While Jnrvi said he wo.n 't too " I'm not looking ror publicit~ 
fpna , of his fi rst oil 1'ointings , never hnve: J nrvi snld, ullhoug h 
lither peopl. Irked lu~ work. . public,ty scems to be looking for 
Jarvi sa id he wants to "show him_ 
young people what lifo was like In 1982, Jarv, received $7,000 
when I w08~'T'Owing up in the '20. from the NntICmn l Endowment for 
and '30s." the Art.. to show his work a t the 
Retiring nt 62, J arvi soid,"1 ori gallery in W.SWI'n'. Fine Arts 
thought tha t (50 yell rs of ha rd Center. 
Inbor) was enough." But he took He has boon fen tured on publ ic 
a nothe r full -lime job - ma ki ng television li nd in severn l publico-
art by memory, tions, a nd he has hod his ow n 
He t urned to wood carving, -Un to Jarvi Day' ill Michiga n. 
which offered more opportuni ties Jarvi pointed tooneor the mnny 
to s hnre h is s tories lhnn n brus h. pm nlings tho t fill his cool bnse-
Jorvi'y mus t fa mous works nrc mcnt. " I was hunting in the 
tll S dlora. ma s - 't(lrcc-di me n. North ," he sa id . A deer looks 
s lonnl. natural 6ccnes on wood , onward at him"squalling beside n 
, Ili s fi rst t.Jiornmn was "an old trc-c while his g un rests on n rock _ 
$lOrc with IlLtle h nm:ol on the wa ll "Wh t' fl nalurc ca lls you have to 
with 1J whltc-aproncd rnnn s liCing s toop," he s n ,.,. ke{(,d _ 
,~In ho m ). The re ."'as II la dy lhere ~Ior ' of Ja",i's work dowrn",. 
and 0 ma n wai t ing," J an' l Ma id , the Jimmy Diemer PI :l IlO- Bond 
"DO l h h ad p re t ty goo d-SIzed Supcnnarkc t a: 5·Hl9 Scotts" ,I1 · 
rcnr.cnd~." ItO he cnll t'd It "Ken· Road , 
lucky IlomR." Die mer sa id he wa nted to 
Ench room o(his home contains "expose ' tflOUSl1 nds" to J arvi's 
his work, Whil e touring the hol l- work . He IS a "very down to ea rth 
way, Jarvi s topped t6.s lr'o ightcn n mn n, he doesn't brag on h is wo~k , 
pai nting lind reven led an injury buthe does n't hnve to - they do it 
caused by Whittling. ror him." 
" I lost my thumb five yca". S ta nding in n mom f~1I of his 
ngo: J a rvi sa id . "It's k ind of a ca rvings, Jarvi said, "People ask 
hnndienp: While cutting wood for me how long docs it toke (to 
his en rvings, he Ra id he ".tuck it -compl ete a work of a rt)? I soy,.'n 
in n power 8!'W on" took it ofT." 'lifetime'," 
WE ARE LO.oKING FOR A FE\y 
-G06D PEOPLE... -
The W.KU Studenl Escort Service still has positions availa~ 
for escorts and dispatchers, . 
If you are interesled in volunt~ering some of :Y<lur 'time .with a 
gret.1I organizat.ion contaci Mike or Greg al 745-4032 or 745-6454 . 
And, if you need an escort, be m3rt and play il safe aflc r clai'k . Ca ll 
fo r an escort at 745-3333_ 
ALPHA GAMMA RHO 
would like to welcome our 1990 
spring pledge class. 
\ 
~l; Keef\jln -
Chad Robinson 
l30b McCloughan 
Shc\bllEmmick 
Oarrpn Taul 
Kevi n M~oughan 
Shea Walker 
Gary Davis 
. JohnOgJe 
am state·st.. 
Ull 84Z-Ii/IlB 
OJ' 
843-9I3f 
lJellvery luJurs 
tram 11 ilm. ~ Z p,m. 
~ 5 p:m. - 9 p,m. 
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Scouts .. tempt' students 
'with cookie' surplus 
By TRICIA CARTER [ 
It's Gart &out rookie l ime, nnd 
Western s tudents are eati ng it up. 
Student.s who ordered tookies a 
month and a ha lf ngo a ro now, 
rocei ,ing -thei r pri ted bundles, 
but thDOe who mi •• ed out on tho 
ini li nl fun wOD't b. leflout, if they 
hurry . 
" I wouldn't pay that 
much for any other 
cookies. 
,, -
Fur s~udellts who didn 't order, 
roirl Srouts are sell ing thoir surp-
Iu. in front of tho WliYorsi ty 
ccnter through s.. turday a nd at 
1·1 other place. around tow n until 
I he end of noxt wook. 
Kim Tall.ey 
nny other CQOkie.,~ said Talloy[ a 
forme~ Brownie. 
" Jeanie MwnsIHutald 
PENNILES S. P AIR - Alter I'unnlng o ul 01 moneY.ln San Padre Island [ Texas[ Bowling Green Junior 
Gary Gouvas and Middlesboro senIor Terry Tramell wall In Nashvllle 's airport .Salurday. . 
Twe nty-four t mop. have boon 
... igned to campus, four a day for 
.• ix dl'Ys from 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. 
Tho cookies arc 52.50 a box nnd 
runge in fl avors from Chocolate 
Chip to the new ly created Gaba nn 
Cremcs . 
Etl tabetl1\ Dill i ng h [a n 
Big Red vies for national tit~ 
Weste rn is probably the second 
cir third best ma rket in town , eoid 
013no Hunt, recruitment director 
for Bowling Gmoll Girl &ou"t3. 
Hunt sa id a litlle more tha n a 
hundred extra coses, or 1.200 
boxes, nre sold on \Voste rn'. 
c.mpus (lnch yeor. "That's a t least 
1[000 s tuden ts." she said, not 
counting those who. buy rrom the 
offico or who hove previous ly 
ordered. 
Owe nsboro ffeslom a n ~J'~ ha d 
two boxes s itling o'n hll "~[ :,gera· 
tor, said her favorites I.;' 5:~mons . 
"I like tho chocolate a d coconut." 
she snid , grin ning. 
BowliQg Green i.u~ior Betly 
Taulbee sa id she buys the cookie. 
been use s he likes to suppor t 
orgnnizations such as the Girl 
Scouts. "I'm going to-bc a tellchcr[ 
nnd 1 feci that we need' to ~elp. 
orgapitntions th a t Can help tench 
kids wh at's right and . wrong: 
By TRACY DICE BufTalollIld Sa m Houston Univer· 
sIty'. Bearent. 
n'g Red bul'1lts out of a red "nd Rroun Thorpe. the s tude nt 
whItt- balloon birthday cake and on side the SUI'- will com pose a 30-
run~ .c ...... the noor ' lO greet h.. second . kit for the contest. 
happy fans on DIddle Arena. "I haven[t decided e. ac tly ·what 
ThIS scene rome. from Big 111 do yet." the Bowling Greer. 
Red'. 10lh \tlrthday party In freshman s.,d, "but 111 try to 
Augus t and IS pa rt of the Video onccrporate Sea World In scme 
t.3pe tha t helped nlg Red place WRy since It (the cnmpelOllon) wilt 
fourth out or 50 In • nationat' be held there'-
~~~ '~rpo~~~~a~ 
He wal l com pete ncrt on the dIary that ondudes . huts of Big 
fin.l. of th. 1990 UllIversRI Red juggling, greell ng fan ., bcl!y 
Cheerleaders No8OCla lion Mnoal l" s liding a ll'd aCling like Batonan i~ 
, Championship on San Antonoo on Big Red 's ROO r . 
Apnl 6. ' Aft.er looking at the tape., 
W.stem ', ~ugg.ble red glol> Thorpo decided to enter. This i. 
Will compete a(JlUMt Truman the Big Red's fil'1lt ti me to compete in 
TIger from the Umvp rs ity of the contest. 
MIOSOUri, Mars hall Uruvel'1ll ty'. "They culled me only two daya 
/ 
Minimum of lwo 
orders[ pleast;! . 
843-8252 
Whe re There[s Always a Specia l 
Just For You! 
HILLTOPPER 
SPECIAL 
T" PIZza W~h Everything 
andaLarge~ 
only $2.49 
K \ Kli Kli KA Kf. Ki\ K KA K.\ K." K 
\
K :\ 
. K .----------~------~ 
\ Kappb Deltas will ~e 
collecting donati,ons at 
K 
.\ 
K 
.\ 
1<. 
'\ 
K 
'> 
local. busine~~s M~reh 17. 
. Proceeds ~1 'g0 to ·the . 
National Committee for the 
Prev.ention of 'Child Abuse" 
We appreciate your support! 
It shouldn't hurt to be u child! 
(~) ~~ K 
L-~ ____________________________ ~ i\ 
K.'. ~, K., K.' K~ . '\ KA 1(,\ Ki'\ K 
.. ", 
.. 
.. . 
nfWr." Thorpe s .. d , "I wa s·rea lly 
surpnsed : 
Although lhl s yellr IS his first"'" 
Big Red. Tho~has dono m'nsrot 
work before. He wna the "Go tor" 
fo r Bowling Green radio station 
GIO'I. 
Big Red hlUl won sma ll ccmpeti -
tons before[ but never anyth ing on 
8 na tional lovel, sa id Gene Crume 
of University Re la tio" s, But 
Thorposaid-he thinkB Big Red has 
nn advantage over his compcti· 
toro. 
"H i. fac~ i. not molded pla. tic[" 
he said. "but BOft 80 I can make 
faei::,1 ex pressions: 
Thorpe 8ai~ h isn't nervous 
"I f I ot.3rt thinking about win· 
ning[ 'I'll probobly get nervous.-
Why do Western s tudents crave 
these c!lOkie., 1000k for Girl Scouts 
selling them, pay what some call 
c 'pens ive prices nnd continue to 
order every yea r?' " I 
"Because they're kind or spe-
ci.l: said Kim Tall ey, .a Bowling 
Groon freshma n. "You can only 
Ge t them 3t on~ time of the year,-
Cinda Arnold , 0 WcslAlrn stu· 
de nt and pack leader in Bowling 
Groon, sa id she thought a lot of 
s tudents ordered beCause they 
had been Gi rl Scouts themselvea. 
"I wou ldn 't pay tha t muclo for 
"We all know why we're buying 
them,~ Bowling Green' freshm nn' 
Carol Garrett sa id , "They'Te good 
and for n good caWle; 80 it's 110 big 
doal. " She ordered her cookies' 
from • girlfriend who lives in 
Kansns.' 
Susa n A'l t hoIlY[ n Bowling 
Green freehmarr who ordered 
. froll) a girl selling doo r·t.o-door, 
said she O~d red mainly p.cause 
the child n proochcd h,{r. ' 
. " j jus t ish mine would Get 
here: Gn et t .a id . 
·) ~l~ 
Stt'ugg1in~ vitb 
recovery ISSue,? 
!~~~~\::~~~: Jf 
vith the st resses 
end influences 
found In e. campus 
Alcohol 
Other drugs 
food 
Co-Dependency 
Other nabit disorders 
envir onment but· m~ 
there IS a place to ~v"-u ~ ~~ 
go for help and Date : every Tuesday. beginning January 30· 
suppor t Time: '3 : 1~ p .m . Place : T~te Page B~08 
I v r mo,,· Infurmallo n call 745 . J 159 o r APPLE (,\ Planned Program for life El\nchm~l\tl . 6436 
.-.... 
. , . .' , " " , 
\ ' 
/ 
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,Some s.hun Florida suns,hine for light of G'od ' 
By CAROl ,OVERBY 
Te resa Mille r went tfJ Dnytonn 
Beach !< .. t wcck, bUl ins tead o r 
pnrtYIIIg' s he (Iovotcd hc r nfier-
nnon ~ a nd ovcnin(,'8 to te lling 
nlhe r people oblmt God . 
~lille r wellt wilh 20 students 
from \Veste rn OK a vart of "Opc'Tn , 
lion Sonshinc," on nnnuol mini -
s i ry of "nmpu s C ru sa de for 
Ch riSt. Me mbers spent mos t or 
lh(' lr tim e ta lking t(l people o n the 
he.leI; nnd ma rn strip nboul God . 
"I pal-ti ed on Sprinll Bren k for n 
few ycnrs be fore I became a 
Chris Lia n ," the Crittendc n junior 
Sili d . "It wn-sn't wurth Il. " 
Miller sa id mony people n rc 
looki ng fo r li nd desire a re ln tinn· 
ship with Chris t , "Now tha t \'\'e 
seen how Chri s t has chnnscd my 
Funding for 
center stIll 
inr he works 
Continued from Pago On,o 
fundrai Bing, o nce YOIr get a s ig-
nificnnt a mount, others jom in," 
Me redith sclecwd 0 cOmmitlc<l 
Ul Octnbcr to drum up donn'tion. 
[or the center. Its membe r . ' 
Anme. haven 't been re leDsed 
because some people on the com' 
mitlc<l might ,rfot 'wDnl it to be 
pUblic k.nowledge th" l they nre 
membors , Cook . nld. 
One reason it has Wlken two 
yean. ~ Tni"" only 16 percent is 
thnt Mered; !;. didn 't know nbout 
the proj ect cntil Dbout four 
months "ncr he wos nlUlled presi-
denl in Seplembor 1988, he SDid , 
. Mered ith laid ho hol'C" to begin 
breaking ground for the 100,000-
squllT'&-foot building by the en d or 
tho lIummer. 
The building will feature s ix 
boeketholl courll!, nine racque t.-
b,,11 courta, we ight lmining -nnd 
aerobic dance. rooms, 0 one-.ninth 
or n mile trock a nd a 25,mewr by 
25-mewr peo\. 
Movie Sho_w n In 
Downing Cente r 
Theat.er 
T uesda y Satur O'J v 
March. 13 17 
Adm. sslon $"1 50 
life, I wnnt othcrs to' ~" I>C Ti c n c(' 
Il .~ s he ~mid. 
Rilrds tow lI frcshm a n Ka re n 
:"Jtlrtcm 8uid s he h nd n ~hnncc to 
sc{' pc()pl ~s' li ves chnngc os B.he 
ta lked to them . " It wnfi fun seein g 
God put people in your path unci 
usc you." s he said . 
Members " f other Chri s ti a n 
orgoni7.n tions a lso partiCipa ted in 
mission outreach progrn ms ove r 
Sprrnc Bren k. 
J oson Gi lla m, " C res twood 
sophumore and a me mbe r of the 
Baptis t S tudent Union's Acts or 
Gud drnmn club, sai d h is grou p 
Wns nble lO" s har.o skits with 
church nnd youth groups in Ken-
tucky nlld Wes t Virgi ni o. 
Dua ne Be rry , b Muldra ug h 
freshIYio n ; "a id th e expe ri ence 
/ 
. W3f4 g rcn l b ccO WJC the pc rfonncf"H 
WNe nhlo to s how hl eh 6chool kids 
lhnt"lhcy ufl de rslood their prob· 
lems. 
Kelly N"pj~r, 01 ' nsbvi ll e fre<h, 
man, s[t id he had mi xed fcclmgs 
nbout the lnp l>cforc he wenl. " I 
wMn't ren lly thrilled obout goi ng 
It«:n usc I .wo nled to go h ome," h<.' 
.'1 ,lid. "Bul nn er the firs t pe r fi lr · 
mnnrc, I kne w It wos where I 
. I",u ld be" 
" I got 01 lot of personnl "nti. fnc-
1 l itm from knowing thnt J Jjn l to 
share a hull' lut Il f God's lewc,'" 
N nplc r Rn ld . 
A seco nd J:TOUp from th~ BSU 
p:\rtic lpntcd in nn inn e r ci ty 
mi~sion tn New Orlea ns by len d · 
ing youth clubs', 8sis tin g in child 
c.'lrc. 'pnintin[: nnd cl enning. 
Knren I{u\)erll!, n Hussell vi lle 
, " ni"r who' led the (,'I'OU p , sa id th 
('~ pcricn cc ga ve he r n grcntcr 
a ppr~rin tion rur the envirOnt)lc nt 
III which fmm • pcoplo hnvo t.o li ve, 
Thruugh·the mission t.rip. s he s nid 
Mh l' was nble to h:w'c n Spring 
nrf'uk t.h nt was productive. 
Bnnn Whunke r, n Mud ison-
vdl l' sophomore: ng re9d . " It's 
wurk, but YIlJ.1 rcc-I betler about 
)'ou rKelr: he soid . ' y"" reel like 
ylltl (lcco rnpli s h som th in.; for 
youro;c lr ~ God ." 
Mernl",,,, 'pr ' hi Alph a s pe nt 
tho fi rs t " nrl o [ their Sprin~ 
\l r~nk a t Easwrn Konl·ucky Uni -
\·<: rsity. hc lpinJ! to cs t:t hliMh and 
It trc ngJ he n th e o rca lll zn tiun 
the re. 
Dow lin g C, r een rres hm a n 
Michnel Grant, membCr of the 
Chri s tinn Stulcnt Fe llows hip, 
snid h is nrgnnizu l ion s pent lUi 
bre" k in Wnxha w, N.C., working 
for a branch or Bible t rons lntM" 
'\\'ho aro bulldinc re tire me nt 
homos for missionn ricK. 
J cnn n Trnvcrs, II Nl\shvili c 
sophomore )'Iho pa rticipnwd in 
the CS F' mission trip, s uid, "I 
didn 't w:t nt 1.0 s~nd my tirn t!' 
laying out in the.' Hun. ·1 JlIs t 
wn ut d to do JlCHnc thirlg th a t 
wfl lIld bNter my. df a nd help the 
I.lJrd .· 
Mos t 's tud ents who pa rtl e.-
p:lIc.-d in these rnl H~ l fJn Lripd 
~Ig recd thnt It wns wor th tlll:! r 
tlfn{' ,Hid effort. 
"It's nea t lo 'sec how much Ih (.· 
I.A Jrd is 111 control. " Gra nt sa id . 
"1'111 [!Ind I WC IIl. I wnnt to do It 
<11;;110 , 
.. j li2 OFF 
\ 
5-visits -
Come to /the Su;nfit and 
w~_, guaranree you will 
never tan anywhere else. 
ltfs-. -':iM Come. and see the hottest swimwear 
SunFit s~lectlon In town! J ~ 
, e! .. 
Phone (502) 782-'1171 
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. Tax propo&al ·im.proves cente~'s· .. fun·ding chances 
By TANYA .:B;;;R;;;IC:.:K.:;I~F _____ _ 
Chn nc~. of Weste rn getllng 
.. :\.5 m,lhon H\ ftl .. '\ t.e mon y f? r Its 
proposed Insutute (or Economic 
lkveJopmentlmproved Ins t wee k. 
:>LUte fund ing for. four major 
pmJ~ts on Dowlong 'Gree n 
incl uding the ins tllute - 1 ",nu-
,,11\ ns ured, Re p. Jody RIchards. 
o.80wlong Green , SDld Tue dny . . 
Go \' . Wnll nce Wllkmson agreed 
Ffld . y to boot h, o proposed ocr· 
\' Ice - l a x and Cl8lHcltc - t a x 
I1lc reaoe 10 fa\'or of n I-cent 
tncreaAe In the aales tax - pre-
fe rred by m.,.t legisl.ton . 
"All <if Dowling Groen's projects 
wHuld s toy ihlDCl.· Richards said. 
'Thot", I", rt of this comproml ... • 
00Uj; AlexPndc r , W,lkonson's 
J.) rcSA secretary. sRid \Vilkin80n 
<h. ng~d hOI lnx pla n "because it 
was prescnwd te hIm as the only 
n:,'enue me"sure th.t h.d lhe 
\'o LeS to pfl88.· 
Richards . aid thnt on nddi t ion 
to funding for the developmen t 
CNltcr, the ngroomeh t includes $4 
million for B convention ccnlCr in 
Bowhng Creen, funding (or th.. 
four· lnnong ofU .. S. 68-Ky. 80 from 
Bowhng Green .to Cndil and $4.9 
milhon to cons truct the Kentucky 
Ad,'ance ll T hnology enter. 
The ngrcem nt 'will probably 
pa •• lh. Houg" next Tuesdny nnd 
go bef~re the Sen nw: RIcha rds 
sa id ' 11len l~C gove rnor hal to 
The governor nnd 1eg>. lators 
. greed Friday to s upport th. 
...... " 'VIsed lOx ,pl a n . nd Wilk", .. n·, 
.,J' $ l OO mllhon economIc develop-
ment bond and $600 mill ion road 
bund Issue • " gn It: and money would be 
Student charged with 
receiving stolen go'ods 
A \\'c Ioi tcm studen t and u Bo",, ) 
iU~ Gre('o ma n ,, ~rt· orrested 
~ .. 's terdn)' a f\.c r Unl\'Cni! L) pollC'e 
• 1 l tcd on 0 lip nnd confiscnwd 
I rum their home a h:lOdgun and 
tJlhcr I t m thai polan · bchcw;'d to 
\lC t.1l1e-n 
Thomas Andr~w M rt! lg hl, 3 
:oop homorc fro m Wh tt.c pl um e8 . 
S Y . wn.s chr. rge.d "':'Hh s.econd 
dt...-g rce fo'rgery nnd n _'Ce l\' InG 8lO-
1"n prope rly (I\'<,r !J1OO 
1-1 .. roomma t~. ""')' Emonet,l 
\ ·,.,k . • Iso of I i 33 !lolly St .. was 
,· h " ·rs~d with thell over $1 00 
.\ leC relg hL. 21. "nd Cook. 22 . 
~.P- :1 rrc~lod art..er un lvenn ty 
;~ 11,(> obtal n('d a sea r, h Yo nr rn nt 
ror the n'>s ldcncc. poltoo reports 
SOl d . 
Pohee confiscated n 25-cullbcr 
PIStol. ciothonc nnd n fa ke Pen· 
nsyh-uOIR dnvc r '" lu:enS<" beoring 
McC re IGht '. phow a nd a bogu • 
nu mf'" . r ports s a id O the r tterns 
ronf'i 8Cot.t.·d from the res iden'cc 
Incl ude a 30·30 nne a nd 283 
c.ns.se tte tapes, 
Richa rd Korby, who coord ona les. 
Unlvennty police 1n"'cslIgnllons. 
saId he receIved a contid ntin.1 lip 
tha t led pohc" U1 beheve Cook had 
po .... . .. on of lhe plswl. The pi. tol 
nnd 3().30 roO e were found on 
~l c('r(, l ght"1I mom , re port,s Solid , 
McC re Ight a nd Cook we re 
l od~ed on Wa rren Count)' J a Il. 
SPLIT' 
990 
----... -~-.... '"----.. ----~=.--
' .. 
,ppropriai.cd July 15. dor .4id there'. a ~aw; ri . k of 
Alexander .nid Wilkinson's for· not being able lc fund programo in 
mer pl an 'wns "ra ir"r and more tho future because "the revenue 
procres.,,,.·" base will not grow as the economy 
It ca ll ed ror conforllling lc grow • ." ' 
fed ural Inx coge. , elim inating "' lclnlly' disagree: Richnrd. 
rederal deduct "lII. , increa.lng .aid. "Thore. will be enough money 
corporate inCOfTKl lrut~ 1 adding a ror a ll or ~h. projoctB." 
• nlcs lnx on ~hm" profesalonol Sen. Nick Kafogli., D-Dowllng 
Bor"ices nnl ;nc re.si ng tho Green, Inld ho11 be surprised if 
cigarette lnX. • tho tho rov scd pl an iBn't 
The re"ised pl",n would eliml· approved . The ngroement · make. 
nate the oervice. and cigarette . Il,e proopocte for Weswm getting 
lruteB, and it would raioe the .aleo . tha·t money mucb betwr: he said. 
lnx from !I cenl!o te 6 cente on the Ln. t semcsWr;' Westem bought 
dollnr. the ,Bowling Gree n Center o~ 
' With a ooles lnx, ' everybody Noshvi lle Road for $700,000 lc 
pays the oame om"unt no motler holJ'8O the cenwr. Stephen Houoe~ 
whot t heir Income," whilo R aer· executive a88iolnn t te t)le preol. 
vice ondcigaretle lrut would h ave . dent and (hI!. Institute'. director, 
lax{'jI thoo. who could llITord it, sai d Weote rn a pent .on othe r 
Aluxonder said . $55,000 In operational ccste. 
Wit.h the new package, As portofbls $100 million 
Domino\ Pi:::r.a will 
de liver a hoI. fre sh , 
made · lo·o rdc r piz.za 
10 your door in 30 
minules or less. 
Guaranieed. Don'l leI 
anyone tell you differ-
ently. Call Demino's 
Pizza. obody 
""r\'l11)( W K & Viclnil y 
781-9494 
Se rving Bowling G rCl' 1l 
781-6063 
1505 '} I . W By Pass 
De.\ivers Better. _-
reques t Jon. 10, Wilkinson sug· 
gosted $3.6 . milli on . be spenl on 
rcnovollon for tho instltuw -
$1.0 million less thon Weatem 
origi nally oaked for . 
A legislolive commitloc said 
last month lhat the Slnte couldn 't 
afford the covemor'. bond request . 
wJolch nlso Includ ed fundin g 
Bowling Green'. convenliqro ce n· 
tor, Lexington's World Trade Cen · 
wr, 0 development project in 
Paduc h ond n sperts oreno in 
northern Kentucky . But the 
revised pion would mok. fundin g 
oil of those proJCC18 possible. 
"We' re hoping tha t it (Wilkin : 
son's lox package) open. ' some 
doo",· for We.wm receiving the 
money It nced., ·Pr..-Idcnt Tho-
moo Mereditti eaid. 'Chances oro 
greater for 
Limited delivery .,... 10 
enaure .. re drlv lng _ 
Oflve,s carry under $20 
1990 [)ofNno 's Pilla Inc 
, 
.' 
.-.--,-,--- , 
,.-.-.-.- ' , 
----MuL 5TfAL! , 
r- ___ _ 
SVPE~-;~iY---~--
J l l.a~e Piz SPl;ClAl! 1 s~all Piz:tas Cokes 
• c_ , llo:t. 
. 1 toppmg'" .. 
$8~99 plu,ta" 
£xpir~: 3/27190 
. ... • ... ·rr. t _ , t1 ... ,~~~.o ~'k ~''"''9--'" ~'<''''' P C,Pl(lle, ·:.OO1i;. 
0"''' -, 
. '
Topping &- zas 
I . $ 4 11 oz. Col< \ 12.99 es 
Expires; J/27/90 . p/u, .'''K 
':::;Z "'f" ... , OI"'-tu..,. • ~ ,. .. ""Q~I-',- 0 ~. 
. a....... . '-~'I>-: ,r;;;.;;: . :. 
. , 
.. . 
" . ,I 
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DePaul's Melane~ Ehrhardt battles for a loose ball with Western'~ the first round of the NCAA .tournameni, It was Ihe fnl" rth . ~t("inht 
Tandrela Green lasl nighl in Chicago. Ehrhardt won Ihls bailie and year that Western has 10SI its first game of Ihe tournamefll. 
the war as Ihe Lady Blue Demons beallhe Lady TOpPers 73:63 In WIll play Washi~g.ton Salurday in Ihe second · round. . 
Lady lops fall to DePaul, 73 .. 63 I . 
By JOHN MARTItI The Lndy OIue Demons defeaLed l!\ichollo Clark nndJu",o,.. Mana 
CIII CAGO - Phil Collins 
recorded /) hit song a few years 
ngo which ' went "Give me one 
more night." . 
When Coach Pa ul ' Sanderford 
r,od the .Lady Toppers went into 
tl.e locke r room at halftime last 
night leadi ng DePaul 34-28; it 
I""ked n8 thoullh WesLem might 
hnve th at one more n,igh~ In lhp 
KCAA tournnment. 
But the Lady Blue De mons' 
defensi\'c pressure nnd n noisy 
WOMEN'S Washington earlier this year in Teal and Ki;\' Nonn nn combined 
Chico go. " . for 21 of WeaUlrn'. 34 BASKETBALL A drnined 'Sanderford Bald points. 
.• DePoul's rugged, phYRical stylo DePaul guard Mela ncc ·Ehr· 
home crowd o~ 1,652 push« \ of play lOOk its toll on WesLern hnrdt kept her team close ca rly 
thorn over th o top midw ay aflcrthebreak . "Thcy puBhcd UB with 13 first-half points, includ· 
through th e Bec,!nd ha lf OR a round pretty good in the 8ect!nd ing thrcc three.pointe ..... 
DePaul cruiscd to a 73-63 victory hll lf," Sanderford sa id. Grccn said the. Lady Tops 
in the first round game at "DePaul i. by far tho mos t ' were confident at intennission. 
AI)lmni Hnll here. phY8ita i team we've played this "I thought if we carried the 
\Veslem ended its senson 17· sellson ." rnomentum we built up in th o 
12. DePaul takes its 22,9 ma rk to We.Lem's in side game was lirs t half into the ...,cond 
Scattle to play W"shington, the erTective much of, tho ' firs t ha lf. Seo DEPAUL, Pago 16 
No. I sced in~oMideast Region . Senior. Talldreia Gree n and 
• 
Toppers 
hav'e full 
weekend · 
By L. B. KISTLER 
Thl.! Toppe rs have a lung 
wt.'(·kcntf nhend of lh t.' ITl. 
Wes-lc rn will plaY-SIX ~!umC8 in 
fi ve dnY8 CIt Dene. F I~ld " s they 
prep"re for their firs t S un Uc lt 
Conference r:anw i1ga llu~t ~uth 
AI"bamn. 
"BASEBALL 
"Thi s i tt u ren l lIopo rt n nl 
s ln'u:h fi lr U M,~ Wl's Lt.·rn n~:-; I s ta nl 
cOi1rh Dan Mhslt.' r smd . '" I IJlI nk 
these fl ('X t SC \'t.' 1I ha llg:H~'N will ' 
gi\'t· us II r hnnC(· to g:lIn SiUJI C 
mOlnt' IHlI!!! r!U lll~ IIILu lh(, ell/ lrc..·r 
(' 11 Cl· . ~ 
WCl' l f' rrl ( 79 J s t a rt N th e' 
weekt.·lId fl l 2 p,m . Lntnorrow 
aga liHu EaSlern 1111n0l8. 
"The·y're a lop ca liber ballclub ," 
Wcsl (·rn coach ,)0(·1 MUrno lSa id . 
-in y have a ve ry gool nflcnsl*"= 
nttnck. We' re hopang fur" low· 
scoring game." "'-... 
The Panlhcrslu·1 ) were 3 1· 19 
overall and 6,2 in the Mid ·Conti-
n nl COnference lust SClUtO n . The)' 
nrc returning six starten.. 
&,nior. Da na Lebovitz ( .'1 06) 
and Chris Stell (,387 ) a ro thc ' 
ul lllle. t threats at the ,plate for 
Euslcrn illi nois. Leibovitz has 10 
IWI . nn~ two home ru"s lh is 
season . St<: 01 hias had eillhl hil.s in 
the 1,1st thr.., gameH: r-
"We're goong to try not to make 
rnl ~ ta kc~ ." Mosier said . "'\V,c'vc got 
tu try to pItch to every hitter 'and 
try to find their weaknes8es. 
Sophomore Steve MaIT will 
pitch again otthe Panthers tomor· 
rQw and senior Ken EdeJlficld will 
pilCh In Snlurdn~'8 11 a.m . gu rne 
agains t Ens tern , lIlmols , -
U\V 're fnrn j linr with o ne 
See TOPPERS. Page 14 
Arnold 'wide open' to w'orking on or off the co~rt 
ditb, bu( Feix sa id they neVer got bulh in tlw Sur. Belt Conference By OOUG T.~A.:;TU=M-,-_____ _ 
Fortner We,torn men's basket.-
ball co.ch M<{rray Arnold 8aid he 
d""~ n 't havc any 8pcclpc plans, 
except that he wanLB to atay in 
bnsketball. 
Arnold resigned last Wednes· 
day aner b'lJiding the Hilltoppera 
to a 71,54 record in four 8easons. 
""mjust trying to keep ns many 
opUons a. possible open," Arnold 
said. "" I want to very much slay in 
b.sketball. I'm wide ope n to 
possibilities on the court and orT 
the court." 
. I.lcforc. Amold came LO Western 
in 1986 he wn's on 'nssistantconch 
for tho 'NBA's Chicago Bullo, but 
he said it would bc hard fQr h im to 
Murray 
A"\Old 
ge t I> job in the NBA .. 
• ;:"J:hat's jU8t . a very Hmi,ted 
mark'et," he said . "The re just 
aren't that many pro t.camtl ." 
Arnold resigned before the 
university fini s hed )revi ewi ng 
whether to ex Lend his contract. 
Western ' athleUc director Jimmy 
Ft: ix was to make n recommendn-
tion to Pres id<:llt 'Thomao ' Mere· 
... ----~ 
lha l far. a nd nga!n .• t very, tO ugh non'con. 
Arnold's con tract wao due to fcrence .chdoules, 
ex pire April 30. "I/owever, ill thi s point in the 
-We n~ver got for enough down development of our basketball 
the procesHospywewercgoingto program, perhaps ·tho lime is 
offer him thi. or not." Fe;·x sa id . . right ror 80meoneelse to lend U 8 to 
a Sun Belt championship." 
"He wasn't forcod to resign: Arnold led this season's team to 
Fei.x sni~ . ' !t WM his decisiQJl ." a IJ. 17 record and a s urpris ing 
Meredith said in a pre pared 
statement .tha\ it wns time for a 
new coa,.ch . 
"Murray Arnoid 'assumed the 
coaching reins he re at \Vcslc1 
during a .difficulttran ilion time, 
Meredith 8aid . -cAe h as run " 
c:Jean procram, a nd he h'a8 fi elded 
teams th at havo bCcn competitive, 
•• 
third ' place conference fini sh . The 
Toppe", werel picked'to finish las t 
in the conference by moat publica. 
tions. "'This last tAn m was fun t " 
Arnold sai d. "WI> accom plished 
two of our goa~ - to be competi· 
j liv in the conference and toplnyn 
LOugh non·con ference' schedule. [ 
think we accompli~heith those 
gon ls: 
, 
Western played four conference 
cha mpion's, uut of Weste rn's 13 
wi ns only two ca me' ogaiust t.coms 
\\ ith winning recorda. 
. Fe ix sa id he was pleased with 
Arnold's perfonnance, . 
"From an athletic s tandpoint 
he did an excel/cntjob," Fe ix said. 
"We nil would .!\.ave liked to hnve . 
won morc game", but when you 
consider the strenj,'th of our sche, 
dule and wh at we did with wha t 
Wll8 ex~t.cd or us, that was nice,'" 
[n Arnold'.· firsi' sea80n on the 
,Hill, he led h i's Leam to a 29.9 
record and". berth in the NCAA 
tournament. The. ~oppe", a1aO 
won Western's nrsyever Sun Belt 
• See ARNOLD, 'Page 17 
i 
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Toppers 
to battle 
Panthers 
Continued from P8g0 13 
_ ,,"other' be<:aU.le of lhe l4I t fow 
•• n.'IOna, E tem IIl inoll corich 
Dnn C.u.1tsn .ald. "I'm l ure if 
tradItion hold It WIll be n cleee 
gam9·- . 
The Tops WIll pl ay Northen 
In"a at 2 P-., nturday and at I 
p m Sunday. ... . 
-I a ttRnded Auston Peny. and 
WE'~lem \433 one of our great 
rI \.lis,· Nd'rthem lown coach 
G .. ne· llakcr ,.,d. "TI". trip IS like 
1 f t ' urn to my stomplOggrounds." 
~orth{'rn Iowa re turn. SIX 8t.ur~ 
1<:r. nf'n. U>am ' that w .... 13.37 
,,\emll and }·7 In the Mid·Con Li . 
nent Conference 138t seSM)n. 
Th. P.ntheno (3. 10) have faeed 
.J. tough schedule th iS season 
pl aYlog such top-mnked tea •• s 
Ok lahoma (2 1st I·n the natoon ) 
O kl. hom a State ( fIfth ' an d 
CreIghton ( II th l. They 10.\ all 
f'lg ht games ng31n 1 the th ree 
t.c4lm!t 
\laker looks for senior len 
Ioddcr GetT Cescheldler. Juruor 
-"enter r.elder John Prall a nd 
freshm a n tllLrd baseman Tom 
t B.ch to be dnvirig force. ag. 1I1 8t 
the Tops 
&,ker plana to rotate serior 
leflhandel'1l J,m DuthIe and Sc6u 
Kaal and junior rIgh th a nder 
Steve HotTmann at pj14he r. 
'"They're going to be huniTY, 
ready to play: Mosier . id . 
·We're gunning for th em: , 
B.ker saul 
Western's starts n two-day" 
serie, 'wi lh BucJe r Monday at 2 
_ p.m. The tw<) will aJlO' Play a t 2 
p.m. TlletIday. 
The Tops improved their record 
o\"er Spring Break, winning -two 
game. againl t Rice and one 
against Houston: . , 
Weltem was led by freshman 
cent.e.r fielder Paul Jnckson, who 
hit ~ tnple and iw" home 'runs In 
the · r...st of hi. collegiate caree r, 
and ~la rr "ho won two gnmcs. 
-I hIt th~ ball prelly solod ly. and 
ItJU~L seemed u> go." JaC'ksol'\ !Il:lld 
"The wealher put a dsrilper on 
the whole '!'flCk.· he said, "The 
6nt three day. were windy, lhe 
wind chili w .. below 30 degree. 
Wednesday and Thundey mom· 
IIIIP. Friday and Saturday were , 
lh.e only tWI> nil:<! days wc had .· 
. SPORTS BRI~FS . 
Drescher· qualifies for nationals 
Seoll Drescher qualified for ha Unhod State. S';imming Nationals In 
the 1 DO-yard biJnerlly attha Eastern Inleroolieglala Swimming and Diving 
C~ampionsllips al Cleveland Staie, March 1 -3. . . 
Draschar finished fourth in the race, but his tim a 01 50.09 .800nds was 
sllil good anough to qualny him for tha nalional., in Nashville, March 29. 
Westarn Coach Bill Powell said he was pleased with the way the Top· 
perS swam in the mMI, eyen lhough they 'flnished 101h. 
Prime Time wins Intramural title 
Prime Time beat Formula. 56-4'6, M~rch 1 to'win tha marts Inlramural 
basketball championship in Diddle t,rana 
The ga!"8was closathroughoul, unt il Formula gotlnlO foul trouble with 
abOut · eight minutes left in the game. . 
Prima Tlma edged Back To Lne, 53·5 t and Formula beal Sigma Nu (A) 
57·47 in the samnioal rouod, Fe~ 27, to move Into Ihe finals .• 
Track team to run at Vandy 
WotSlern'S outdOor track season opens at noon Saturday al Vanderbin .. 
The meet, a dual maet between Weslern and· the 'Commodores, will 
holp Coach Curtiss Long dodde who to ' iake to Florida Siale next 
weekend. 
· . RE -SERVE orr ·( C E R S' 
YOUR FIRST STEP TOWARD'SUCCESS IS TRE ONE 
..' 
\ 
/ 
YOU COULD TAKE'TRIS SUMMER. 
AI Army RO'rC Camp ,Challenge, youll learn 
what it t~es to succeed- if! college and ~ life. 
Youll build sell-confidence and develop your 
leadership potential. Plus you can also qualify 
to earn an Army Officer's commission when . 
you graduate from college. 
Ariny ROTC Camp Challenge. It may be 
JUSt whal you, need to reach the top. 
~ . 
ABMYBOTC \ 
·m SMARTEST OO)UGJ; 
COUU'E YOU CD Tm, . 
To find out mor~ 'about Camp Challenge contOe¥ 
the Militaf}' Science Dept: at 745-4~93: 
/' 
I~ 
Most ptaY'ers say they'll return 
B~ BUDDY SHACKlETTE 
Coach Murrny Arnold's resiC'· 
Il l1 l lUl ... hasn't 8cnt any of West.-
ern's returning players reeling . 
Seven of the e.ight say they 
defi ni te ly will StJly · regardl .1IS of 
who becomes tho new hend coach . 
C incinnati fres hm o n Karl 
Drown eaid he'8 uncc rtnin about 
hi . futu re und tha t he's "jus t 
COing lo si t back a nd walt and sec 
whnl ha ppens." 
Arnold. who resigned lost Wed · 
ne.day. lold tho playors nlLer 
Wes Lorn 's 91· 76 first,.round loss 
In the Sun Delt Conference Tour· 
na ment two wCC,ks ugo thnt. he 
might rc~ ib"'1. 
"Tha t was something that he 
wanted to do: junior J oe Li ght-
fi>ot so id . "I-Ie .atdow n ond lolp us 
thut he wa nted lo.JJIQve on and do 
liomc othe r things, a nd you've JJot 
lO respect that. Li fe is goi'ng to go 
on wJlcthc r he s t.oyed or not." 
Rum ors circulnted about 
Arnold bei ng fired or res ignin g 
f,~lbwing Weste rn's 14· 15 mark 
I ~L yen r nnd o-er.urfilccd alLer fi XP 
jlbyers either we: e klcl:ed ofT the 
tl,..1In , tra nsferred or quit_ West-
· em fini shed 13· 17 thi s season. 
""There watt a lo t of pres8ure 
hccnusc he wl1sn't winning. but 
he never gave up 'til the end ," 
· Brdwn ."id . -
"I feci bad for h t-m because · I 
rc;o lly know how much he lo"es lo 
coach. TlJ<l t reolly hurt him ." 
4'hcrc WR S a lot uf pressure on 
hun a nd on the ployers atxlUt him 
I c ;'\V ing,~ junior Anthony Pa lm 
said . "Anrl when it ha ppencd. 1 
thInk c ve ryl.od.y was kind of 
rel ie ved ." ," 
"I t h!llk there was vcry littlo 
respect for him . a nd I harl n hurd 
time dca linr wi th th at corn ing out 
of 111.) background: sa id Li gbt. 
foot. a JlIlloor fro 'll Knnka kcc, III. 
LighLfoot . :rid 1", wns going 
"lay for his finol yea r of eligibi lty 
· hccn use "more th,' n like ly. there 
,'lI en'l lOu ma ny p rog rml)S thnlllrf: 
glunU to ta ke on none-yea r 
Tex / Mex Food 
~TV~ 
'\ 
Miller playing waiting game 
BV JOHN MAIITIN 
I."reshma n Darryl Mille r said 
he's going lo woitlo find out wllo 
Weste rn's now basketball conch 
Is before he decides his fUturo . 
Tile tale nl<!d forwa rd frem 
Oak Ridge, Tenn:. missed tho 
" nti re basketba ll Mnson oILer 
rnnl'l:cr \Ves lern coach Murray 
Arnold suspended him for poor 
dass ot tend a nce. . 
" I wa nt to set: who the new 
co"ch is a nd La lk to my fa mily 
h" forc I dL'C id : he sa id . 
. Mill e r was tho Tennessee 
AAA Pl oye r of th Yea r last 
SOaSon for Ou k HidlU> lIi gh 
School . • 
Arnold hod said if MIII~r 
( rega in s nca de mi c e ligibili t y . 
ho' li still hn ve fou r yen rs of 
ba. kotbo ll oll g ibility . If h e 
lr u fcrs · to another NCAA 
Darryl 
Mille", _ 
Divi. ,on I school, he would need 
to sitout n yenr before becoming 
eligible. 
Miller said he isn 'l syre what 
hl A plnns nrc . Jl e Ka id he fecls 
his Head mie perform a nce hUH 
been good e nough lo jus tify 
l>ci nr; rci nstn.tcd pn tho teum if 
he decides t.o s tny. 
~Irl l e r soid he hopes the new 
lo,Jeh "will let us go pi ny fi nd 
hu\'{' fu n . 
"I wanl n conch who will 
r S p Ccl U3 50 we cnn respect.. him 
uack." 
I.",ard .- . "I rea lly don't wa nt lo tm • fer 
. Pn lm a lsosaid he would sloyfo, because I'll hnve lo si t out agai n, 
hiS senior sea.son becnusc he liked and I'm used to being around 
the nucl eus of the Warn returning. he re: Thompkins ·so id . 
" I have a bright future he re Freshman Drynn Drown .aid 
academica ll y and athle tica lly: he will s tay nt WeSlern along with 
Pa lm sa id. "a nd I jus t w. nt lo the Tops'lending returning scorer 
s tick It out WiLh the tel)m we got . and rebourtder Jerry Anderson . 
coming back." "I'm s taying." AniMrs'!& sa id . 
The players said the four·year "I'", not goi ng anywhere. I'll be 
conch alw~ had a n open·door le.wing In the s umm er of 1!J91. 
policy, but th nt it was sometimes I'm sad tha t he's (Arnold) leaving. 
.hard lo reach hiJll . bu t everybody's gotlo movo on i9 
"From whot I hea rd . they (some life nnd do what they got lo do." 
playcro) hod n ha rd limo comm u· Freshmen Will Gregory a nd 
nicating with him . but I·hod no Rich Dum. nlollg with sophomore ' 
problems with him: Lightfoot Scott Doley, 011 sa id they pla n lo 
. nod . s tay a t Western. . 
I-Inrold Thompk lll •. who wn. Rec ruil. J oc k J ennings , .1 
kIcked ofT the learn in DL'CCm ber sophomore a t Sulliv a ri Junior 
fur a n unexcused absence. sa id h9 Coli ge, couldn 't be r<Jnched for 
hnpes lo be re lost.'led alLer meet· comment, but Anthony Stanford, 
IIIC with th~ new coach. a 6-4 guard·forward for North 
Thompkins was n Proposllron" Glaylon High & hool in College 
48 cnsua lty hi . rr • • hmnn yoar !'. rk, Gn., will s tick to h(s 
nnd lOW mi~im~ 1 playing time n& COmmilJ!1Cnt, said assis tn nt conch 
a sophomQre. • Cha rles Cunningham . 
Buckets of Beel' 
Outside Deck 
Come Join Us -for NCAA Hoops 
Starting Tonight 
,) & 
St .. ~atric~s Day Pa~ty 
With $lLowenbraus . 
1475 Kentucky SI. 
Open Six Day~ a Week 
11 a.m\ - 12 p.m. 
TO GO ORDERS .843-6600 ' - ' 
. ,Herald, Ma lch t 5. 1990 15 
If you 'or. conc.rn«1 about .sealatlng 
'medlcal costs and the'decllnlng health stcitus 
of some sectors of Americans; don't mIss ' .. 
·W~~~rn~. Th~ lN~rl 
M~dnCQ~ .M~rQc~Q· 
Dr. Stephen Wheeler. from the University of Louisville 
Medical Center. will speak during HeoIthStyIes ·9O Week 
DAn:/TlME: Tuesday. Moren 20 at 1:00·2:30 p .m. 
LOCATION: Tale Page HoII Auditorium 
GET AN FDUCAllON IN 
SCHOLARSHIPS wrrn 
AIR FORCE ROTC, 
-Yuur colleg -' (!ducalion rt! l~ 
r('sents one of your most impor. 
lant career dL"CISI()lIS: 1Hln Air Force 
ROTC. "IIlI you Illay I", eligible lor differ-
ent sdlnlarshill programs tll il1 can 11Clp fX'Y 
fo r that education 
13ut you'lIlearll somet hing else. 100 Ihat Ai r Ff) rn-' 
HOTC upens opporlunl1les fur you to takt: your ((Jlll'gC 
degn .. "C hiRhcr. faster .111d further than you ever rC!a lil t."Ci 
hlla~lhe your status ol:i':&'l) AJr Fnr('~ off icer. 11I1d gel all 
(."(Iu("" l ion in opponuHll y - ca ll 
t:AI'T HOLLANI> 
615·320·3710 \ 
~t;:> 
STOREWIDE 2-DA YSALE 
-FR1DAY, MARCH 16 
-SATURDAY, MARC·H 17 
*SPECIAJ::-SHOPPING HOURS ~~ . 
10 AM-11 PM . 
SAVE 200/0-500/0 
SELECTED ITEMS · 
• GOLD JEWELRY,.DIAMOND JEWELRY· STONE JEWELRY 
• WATCHES. SWIMWEAR .• SUNGLASSES· WOMEN'S SHORT,S 
• T·SHIRTS • KNIT TOPS . JEANS· DRESS SHIRTS 
• TIES. MEN'S SUITED SEPARATES· FAMIL Y SHOES . 
• ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR·· HAN'DBAGS • LUGGAGE 
• CHILDREN'S EASTER APPAREL· BEDDING' WINDOW 
COVERINGS. BATH SHOP 
."'-
Look lor the signs to identify the merchandise 
represented lor this sale. 
.. 
· STOP BY OUR JEWELBY DEPT. TO REGISTER 
FOR A $200 SHOPPING SPREE 
JCPenney 
Greenwood Mill 781 · 7390· 
-- I 
--;r------- ,,~ .. " ., __ ~. _ _' .. " 1 ~ - .. -",_:--:z...,.""_--,;: 
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! 
.... 
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",DePaul-sto.ps Lady TQPsjli first round of NCAA. 
Tops. close to ea rning that NCAA win Conilnued rom Pego, 1 J 
half into the aecond half, w 'd woo 
the game easily." 
When W .. tkm moved ahead 
36-28 early 10 the second h~lf, 
Green's predltllOn see med on 
rge~. 
BUI DePaul had its own ideao . 
Th. Lady Blue 0 mons started 
chippIng at Western', lead , pick-
Ing Up n POlOt here and a point 
,he~. 
W,th about 12 mooute len.. 
DePaul took a 41 -40 lead, its ro",l 
• "dHmtage !Ince R margtn . 
A se-n ca of \Vesl.em lurnovers 
and iMide baskets by th L:tdy 
Blu.. Demons put DePaul ahead 
. by one to Lhre" POints, Sam kcy 
foul s hOOting by DePoul and 
Wei tern tumove,. along with 
mlated foul Ihot opportun ities 
pUllhcd the ronal margi n to 10 
POints. 
Winning coach Doug Bruno 
wna overjoyed with hi' team's 
victory in D.ePaul '. first-ever 
NCAA tournament' appearance. 
-Sunday, wh~n 'wc got our bid, 
" lUI the bigs t day In DePaul 
womcn'. ba. ketball h,otory: he 
saId. "Our players hn.ve worked 
ha rd a ll year and I'm so proud of 
them ." ' 
Both leam •• hot 48 percen t 
ffOm Lho n rand HnI&8lod from 
thc line, with the hOllu hilling 67 
percent Western'. 66 percen~ 
DePau~ ~,1O th battle of the 
boards .1.1-34 and 'forced We.tem 
into 21 tumuvers. 
. Ehrhard't fin ished the.. game 
with 22 points and teammate C ail 
A. h added ir. 
Creen paced W .. tem' willi 15 
poon18 and 10 rebounds. Clark ' 
and sophomore guard Kiln Pelhke 
scored 10 poin ts Cloch for the L:tdy 
No frontrunnet:' in coaching search 
Contlnu'" f,om Pog. On. 
the communIty ond the cl'Q.wd: 
Ba s ketball a "endanc e 
declined from ".067 a game In 
Arn.,ld·. firs' yea r 1.0 ·t ,671 thIS 
st"nson 
Among uw names Circula ting 
• Fo,,-., and Chapman boLh 
have 8 tro~ (>s ten\ Ue8. 
Farrar WM an MSl s tant cuach 
here from 19!!4 w 19 6 under 
Clem H8.!ku1S. No\\, head coach at 
I.Iut.chlO on JunIor College In 
Karu..1s, Fa rra r has two dought· 
en enrolled as Western. . 
Ch ' P"la n pl ayed guard for the 
Hliltoppers from 1966 to 1968. 
Hi. team al Kentucky Wesleyan 
on Owensboro - where he I. coach 
.nd athlelic d'1'eCtor - I. ranked 
:0;0 : ! among DIviSion II ochoals 
and won the champlonshlp In 
19 ~ • 
:O;clthe r could be reached. fnr 
comment. 
• WIllard, a K~ntucky aASOCi· 
a te co3('h. said he lhmks he's 
read)' (or B head coaching spot, 
Rut he saId he waon\ thinking 
about the Western Job until a tucky lao t year afUlr a n NCAA 
. reporter caUed him . ' Inv""ligation revealed 18 viola· 
1"0 be honest with you, I'm .tlOns; Donohe r , an Inpiana B.8sia· 
Intenl6ted Ifi building tho tradi· lant and fonner Dayton coach; 
toon we have e.tnbliohed in our Dean, Central 'Florid a coach , 
Ii",t year (a , UKJ: he snod : '1 Kelly, Aust;'n Peay coach; Turk: 
'hlnk I'm ready (for BJob), But I'm Southern Mi ... isslppl coach ; Dees, 
nol ncu\'el)' looking nllhlS POint.- \Vyoming coach nnd 8 former 
• DeVoe, who coached at Ten- Wes te r"'-!!s.istant ; a nd Van 
ncsse<> before becoming F londo'. l::man, a B08ton Celtics assistant 
lnt2nm coach thi S 6('3..80n . sa id he and n fonncr Weste rn Qasist.an t. 
I. Intc rt.'S l(-d In lheJub but nobody The sear,h commi ttoo - Fcix; 
frum Wes tern h .. talked 1.0 h,.... Howard 'Bailey, dean of s tudent 
H. saId he hadn't opplled for life: regent Donny Butler; WiI -
Ih .. Job -Very .e ldom does a li am ( Bill) Kummer, facullY rop-
p€'r"Son "no applies for n· Job gel re.senWlivc OD the University 
It - Athletic 'Commiltee; and Bowli~g- ' 
• Murphy 18 head coach a ' Crecn busi ne.,ma n Joh'nny 
Mi. iSlippi, where Meredith was Webb, presidenl of the Hilltopper 
• vicc c.hancellor for ~xecutive Athletic Foundation·- had their 
afTalrs before coming 1.0 W.,.tem finn meeting ye8:.crdoy. 
10 19 8, Today is the first day Weatel'T) 
Murphy de med la, l nIght lha t couJd hire a coach . The un;"eni ty 
he was interes \.!ld in lhc job. ' I'm had to advertise the positi"" for at 
~'ery ha ppy where I lLm rig,ht now. lea. t ocven daya before someone 
I am not n cAndIdate." C?uld be hired. 
The other name~ mentioned : Meredi th sal'd it wno unlikely a 
Ha ll. who led Ke ntucky to a . coac h would be named so soon, 
nauonal cham pionship In 1978; "But I want 1.0 get it done very 
utton, who re8igned from Ken- qUIckly." ' 
Greenwood Mall 
2932 ScottSNilic Road 
I 1 RussellVIlle ~oad (W.K~U . dIsCount o~ly) 
---------------"-----.-.-with this col,ipon . 
Try Our New -~oast Beef Classic I 
I (for a limited time only) I 
99¢ arVI\UD WITlll\NY I un IEk OffER OR 
Lcn~ ___________________ D':" '~~__ .. 
For seniors Creen and Clark, it but jus t wosn't e1Me e nough. 
was a u:ugh way to close their 
college care!lrs. 
' It's very emotional for mo," 
Clark .aid. 'It's tough becauso 
during the four years Tan and I 
were here, we nover won 4 n 
NCAA game." 
Western h as been to the NCAA 
tournll/mlnt for six straight sea. 
sons, but afUlr reaching tho Pinal 
Four tho fi rst two seasons the 
L:tdy Topa hilve loat thei r fi n t 
go me the (Mt four timea . 
Sanderford said his teOtll wos 
In fact , with 2:27 len In the 
ga me a nd DePaul leading 63·61, 
W.stem hac) a cha nce to lie the 
oeore wiLh Kelly Smith on the foul 
Iino. Bu~ she missed the front end 
and it wa. all downhill from tllere. 
Tho L:tdy Bluo Dom~n. fini ohed 
s t rong, outscoring Western 10:2 
l~O re. l of the way. ' 
'1 thought our kid. battled very 
ha rd, but weju8t didn ' t get ma ny 
break. at tho ond." , 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
BECOMEA " . , 
LAWYE~'S ASS "AN-T 
• ABA approved. ' I 
• Four-month and Nine-f nr,l programs 
• General Practi(;e Cun autum 
• Courses taught by Attorneys and Judges 
• Financial AltJ 
• PI?cement Assistanqe 
FQr additaonallnformatioo (X)(\Ulcf. 
Southeastern Paralegal Institute 
2416 2Htl A"cnuc $oulh. SUite 300· Nash .... ,Ge. TN G7212 
J6151 269 ·9900 ' 1 -800,336'~'57 
Pers/ona}~zed 
Graduation 
Annou cements 
ra'tlatlolf 
1I110Ifl!CCI:lell$ 
.,..,. 
Trial basis 
Personal ized wi th: 
Your name 
Your degree 
. Y :; Jr major 
~imited Supply!! 
Order in 
College Heights Bookstore now! 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!! 
Sale through March 23!! 
, 
Pick up ann,ouncements 
after April 13 
JOSTEN~ 
c_ ..... . . i .... .. . t . . ... ~ c ••• • • ••• .J 
. .'" : 
" 
Arnold open to jobs 
on. or off the C'ourt 
Contlnuod Irom Plgo 13 
regular Benoon title. 
But hla Ins t throe leama have 
fini shed 15· 13, }<I· 15 nnd 13· 17. 
A. the Toppers' record hns gone 
dow n, 80 has at tend a nce. 
Weste rn's nvernge a t tendnnce 
Ill ' 1986 wns 8,067 n ' gnmo . Thi s 
Benson it WDS down to 4,67!. 
Thl . _cnoon was a l. o th.e firs~ 
t i on e the Hilltopper Athletic 
Foundation didn't '8ell a ll of its 
sents. Sixty of the 1.099 scats the 
foundation cont rol. Ive rctl't oold. 
co. ting the founda tion $7,750 a nd 
the un;" ers ity $4 .860. 
Arno ld beca!lU' We.te rn 's 
e'ghth basketbdfi c';och when ho 
replaced Clem Haskins, wlio len 
Western to become head coach a t 
Minnesota . . 
'" 
lenm. After threosea80n8thoro he 
becnmo head conch a t DeLan<l 
(Pia .) High School where he had a . 
98·50 record in 8ix 8eooons . . He 
olso .Mched Lyman (Longwood, 
Fin.) High School for two sensons. 
He moved into therollego ranks 
in 1968 when he got a job as an 
n .. is tant coach nt Florida SWto 
for two se080ns. Arnold got his 
fi rs t cell egioto head coaching Job 
in 1970 when he was nnme d conch 
of Birmingha m.Southern , nn · 
NAJA 6chool. In his e ight senoons 
thoro he had a 159·7"4 record . nnd 
his last tenm went '29·6, " 
Ancr serving ow nn o88is UJ nt a t 
Mil"' iss ippi State for n 8eason, h. 
waS named hend coach a t Tennes· 
Boo-Chattanoogn. Arnold s tayed 
Arnold owned his coaching there six scaoono nnd led his team 
cnrccr as the conch of DcMothn to ~.(c NeAA Tournnmcnt _polB 
( ~Id .) lIigh School's froshm a n ·bcfore he went to the Bulls. 
,Resignation clouds 
~ssistants' futures 
BV BUDDY ' SHACKLETTE ' 
Following the resigna tion of 
Coach Murray Arnold . the future 
" for the assis tants on the bll ske t· 
!>a ll 'starr io hazy. 
A."Isista nl conch Cha rle8 Cun· 
ningham said heoplnnsloconlin ue 
coaching nt Weollcrn whilS' 0 •• 1.· 
"'"l conch Mike DeCello ha. 
Indi ca ted he wil l seek 0 job 
<:1scwhcr . ' 
A .. isWnt conch Bobby Brown 
IS out of town nnd \!;ould not be 
reached, while uss iMa nt conch 
A,lI an Hotelier has a.pplied for the 
hl·nd conching spot. 
Cunn ingh nm, who come Lo 
Westim nfic r two seasons 01 3 nn 
as. is tant a t Murray State, said he 
defini te ly has aD opportunity to 
II<: here through next yeu r. 
"At the prese nt Lime. my pl nns 
,1rc to lay on her(l a t \ VcSl.crn a nd 
be n part of lh i1l progra m," e un-
11I nghnm sa id. "I hnvc n contrncl 
ror nex t yenr so that's the k"ind of 
poSition that I'm In . 
DeCello, who cnme to Weste rn 
thi s year o~ two yea. rs os nn 
nltS i8 l a nt nt W es t Virg inia 
WJ:. leyn n. sa id he : probnbly will 
Ilot be here next year," 
"Hight now I'm jusl sending out 
re8 umes a nd we'll soo wh a t C'Omes 
up,: DeCe llo sni . to s tay 
' n Ille college ,nks. but if .,.ood 
high 8chool jo cn me 'up r would 
consider it.-
Cunningh m 8nl d th a t 
Arnold's decision came ns no 
s urprl so a nd th nt It has n ' t 
orrected recruiti ng o. much ns 
ant ici pntcd . 
"We're s tayinS in conll1cl wi th 
kids Ihat we'va ~ 1";3dy built . om. 
Iype ofrc lolioi,ship with, trying to 
kc('p \\'cstcm's name in the fore-
front with them," Cunningha m 
s:lId , 
" \\'c'vc col n fine UI1I\'crsity nnd 
a finccenfere ncc - all of lhc other 
things th a l we cn n scl1to the kids 
- except who wi ll be coaching." 
Come and Join us! M 
A 
~ Si~ma Kappa Walk:-a-thon ~ 
~ for Alzhei.mers Disease ~ I--l / ) ,.. 
with the March 17ih 
St. Patrick's parade! 
10 a.m. Downtown Bowling' Green-
Line up at College Street and 7th S treet 
"\ 
*C heck in and pick up pledge sheet at 
this location before walk sta rts' .. 
, 
- . ~ 
-. " 
H ... 1d filo pholo 
Murray Arnold fesigned lasl Wednesday alter leading the HilltDppers 10 a 71 ·54 record in hiS lour seasons 
on Ihe Hill. I:le said. his fulur~ plans are uncerlain but thai he's kee in all hiS 0 
THE ARNOLD FILE \ 
\ 
MUffay Arnold CItme 10 Westem in April 1986 'rom the NBA 's ChICDgo Bulls where h e was,an assisl ;ml coad) 101 one 
yoar. Pliot'to that h9 WDS hood coach at UT,Chattanooga (01 six years. He began coaching In 1968 when htJ was an 
DsslsrBllI 0 1 Flar;d:J Slale. His conlrocl ends Aprd 30. . 
He's a graduate 01 Americ.1J1 University and has a ITJDs ler's degreo in math education !tom Stolson A natIVe of 
Univorslty Palk, Md .• hO'f mturied to the /OI'msr Ann Conn Johnson. 
Arnold's roco"1 01 W.sluw . • 
1986-87 .................................................................... .......... _ .. .. ....... .. ... ... ................. , ........... ..... .......... .. .......... 29·9 
1987·88 .............. ...... ............................ ..... ............ ........... .. .................. .... ..................... ... ... .... ................... ... 15· 13 
1988-89 ................ .... ........... ... .......................... ... .... ....... .. .... ............. ...................... .... .. ................. ~ ............ ' t4·15 
1989·90 ............. ... .... ............... ... .......... ...... ........... .. .... .. : .......................... .. ........... ... .................................. ... 13· 17 
Total ............................................................................................................... .......................... ........ ......... 71·54 
1607' 31-W Bypass 
BowUng Green, KY 
Dine in ·~pecial . 
'Buffett 
. ~
II a.m. to Close 
7 days a week 
Free· Deliyery Special 
-% Meci~ Piz;Eas, % toppings 
Only $IO~99 
extra topping $I.OO . 
1 Large Sampler, 
II toppings ., 
Onlf $IO.99 
"--
"'Oin~' in ~,. free OeJivery;.Big Screen TV; Call fcir Parties; 
. ) We do aU,lUnds of Caterjng; 
,_ ... ChUdren 'S and under .Eat Fr~. {Dine ih only} 
,.. 
" 
-, • #' 
• ,.. 
- , . 
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~ANHELLENIC WEtK 1990 Education bill could hake things up 
By SUSAN WE~SlING 
\\'t's tern's l'dUCa l wn d'-'JUlrt . 
mt-.nl jS sun.· t,o fed l rt.'monf from 
th(" '""(I\Jc300nnl h·rnnn ('~Hth 
ljunk(' roc'klll f,! Fmnk".n 
\\'h('n th,,' lun~ - n" Riled ('dura · 
tton·r"\.·fnnn 0111 b ... oCumea low, -,t 
"III m('nn Inllrt' li t .t s ha k<"u p th.m 
l)e'('pll' rr'a hZl': ac{'ord ln t.: to 
HU~l'r P.ul ~ rall; • • 1~s()("Ul l p d,-~an 
1111 In .. rrucl lOll In lh,· COlli·...,· of 
E.lul', ItIIl'1 .Hul fh·h ;t\ lOr.11 Sci 
" We do not bel ieve 
that you can walk in 
off the Slreet and. be 
a teacher. 
" Roger Pankratz 
P;mkratl 1"5 ,'U' l' ull\t' ellr tor .. ,hu,,1 ,thulet ..: lU ix-g1n ha lFdOl) 
uf Th,' Cuullnl I)n !'it-hIMll Perfor- pro .. dlll"l ... for ,, -~pn r· to) l d~ . ,lIId 
lII.lIlt:(- Stnndard .. lur nw(t tw l';uv ... 11 ... , tx""gln lr:ll nmg faculty .and 
Wall.\C'l' \\', lkm'H'" h .. t \(',Ir til "LilT til Implement. R ne w, st...,lC .....  · 
df>u'rrnm(' """ hal K, 'nluck~ .., eu lJ" w hnology plnn. 
denb ... huuld ~ 11(1\\ ..... \I1d tx, abl .... 10 l::1(-'mentliry schools In which nt 
on, ;1I1d Idt'l\uf\ l~1\' lx·""t ~a)~ III 1"';1<.;( 20 percen t o f the 8 t~d('nLs 
:1.~I\(·~S Il'~lrnln~' an.' un n schoollunch progrnm ror 
Th(' l'dur;llllln n -fllrm p"rk.lg,' I"""" m('"mf' (;lm lh ('~ mus t C8ta b--
. ,\ III m,th' n bJ~ d,fTt'rt"ht' 111 th(' h~h.1 f::untl~ r('!otHUrc(' Aud youth 
~ll1J t(' nt \\(' put In uur wilcher " , '(\In.· ('{'nu·r . "hi h IS ex(X"Ct..ed 
t·Ju atlun I program .· Pnnkrutz "', prond£" chlid C"rl r t: a nd Ya n ou s 
"31d ndwr .. pn, U, (,,, 
TI ',ll ht·r ... '011 111 tx· " \f-X'Ct.{'Q to W"!'oU'TIl "III t ra m ~ t :l rr for 
t' \ .l lu.ltt - ,tudt' nbo un tht' bj~l~ II f ,.,tUl,· ,,( tn.· ("(lu Jlscllng n nd rClUC:l 
J~,f"rnHHHt' ttw ;lhlllt) to uun <o« ( '1"\I("(>l'O t n t.· cC'nu."'!'s provui(' . 
.1"·fHnpIJ ... h n 1:1").. .md il ppl~ 1' .l n~r.ltl .... ',d 
~nl!wlt'(lgt· 1u ((·.d Ilft· "'UU;IU"n:- UUl ht.· ~:lld th('r(' l:i so me 
,.llh,·r than un Ih," ~Ihllll\ to cmln'rn III Iht- t.-duc'll1un com. 
Jl,) .... I multlpl., h tlln· "r t~. ·. mUIIll~ ,lhllu t rt'q1llnng ~u ch 
1.11 .. «. (,.lm . . 1" , ... Ihf ' u .. u ~d pr.l( ':l.I ... n~l\t' "('n' ICC'S "'I thoul :lIsa 
Tht ,·m ph .I" '" 111 It-.H ht ·r nilU.l 
tilll! ,. 111 1ll1I\1·. ttW Jl . P.snkr.I (1 
... llti !f,\~ .Iro p,r*, ' l"In .1I 1 4' tJ,I , ,·rI 
,,...illtlJl": 
l rJ IOrl h r to ... " .... ' 01,1\ "'1 '1)(,\ 
\\,·,It·,-n rtllght m·ui-t.I IIU ldlh It:-. 
I.·.uht·r t,.dur;IIIIIn pn,~r,'-'m . th .. 
In' \t' r'oIt\ \\111 h .l\ f · II I bl -('001l' 
,'or"''' ' 1 It 1\ ( ' hf' ... lld .Hld ",<,II Ill-
tt·.ldwr tT~lI rlln..: and T('I r.lImn}! 
.. (·nHt· ... t~ , (u rl'; (1 lIurn" ur 
.. ,hl .. ul dl "l ln( (" .Inrl IIId r\' ldu a l 
d'1lnu... lh.a '-11\1"'11 df.'\t.·lcw \lunl! · 
. !~t·d .. t .,f1. dud p"1~"'hl) ,t.1h"'" ,dc· 
wl· ... t('m """III d.·\(·lup .1 pr£>o 
.. chcx.j Lcac h('r tr.llnlng pn~r:lm 
In '"""puniC' til lh\.· r.''qUln·mPOl of 
LOOKING FOR 
A DIFFERENT, 
SIGNIFICANT 
SUMMER JOB? 
prl.\.ldlllJ.t the ml.·an" and Ills truC' 
th l" III ht,,, In ti n "J 
RSt,·h'''II ... haq,· nt.'\·t·r m'<' n In 
tlu .. hU , lIW' '"l bt,ture: he' AR id 
Wt· ... h rn hal( alrf·ady rno\-·l·d In 
t)1(' dlrt't""lltllruf prov iding tra ining 
'ur ~'r'nl"lp:tI ... . "" t~u. "Ilh sUJX'nn-
~" H lt · l1t.. mU 'l l {'omplc.-tc {In 
.1_ ....... • .. _ .. rnf·lI~ pnK(· .... a l :l r('l!Hlnal 
j rll .. r _Wl to h(. (·~t;lbh:th('d . hy 
.Iul ... 1~* ! ) 4 
Tfw tralmnJ.! h[ .. upcnntA·n -
tll-nt.s, however, ""111 be something 
nt~" fur Wcst.em t and m:ay bccom(' 
:l pruhlem, Pankratz stlld , 
IM '('a U-M' uf th.· ·sh~r volume- o f 
IX-uplc l:oang through the pmg. 
ram 
MONDAY. WAR C)-4 I' 
1.1)().2JO pm 
W.s tern will train teacheno and 
adminis tratono to work eJTcctively 
logethe r in oehool-based decision 
~'. <ing. tho provision of the bill 
o il,.l t PonJcroU said may cause the 
ti't:~e. t problem. 
• A council ~mpo..,d ' of three 
teochers, two parenlB and one 
principal will be es toblished for 
enc h oehool to mal<e docis ions 
concerning . uch things "98 curri-
cu lum , schedules, oehool i.BUllS 
nnd e lro·curricular ocl-ivilica. 
Ed uNllOrs nrc co nc·e rn c d . 
Pankra tz Raid, about who will be 
.n cha rco of the school. a nd what 
cn n be ncco mplished whe n so 
many people have to reach a 
deciSion on ri regulnr baai •. 
That prO,Yi8lOn, no wel l n9 
others CClncernlng the govCITln ncc 
nsP,<'C t.e brthc bill . has b<>en under 
(h~cuss l on In the legis lnture nnd 
may be cha nged, according to Sen . 
:'\Ick Ka fog li. , [)-Bowling Creen . 
'_S chllols wn nt "more Ocxibihty 
to how to orga ni ze" the manngc. 
mcnl structure, he snld. 
_Anoth er n"peet of the bill tha t 
has cn used concern is the. proYI-
·uon a ll owing for di8lnct t.enchcr 
,"I ru ficoll ion as nn alternative to 
collc{;<' prcpan1 tion of leachers. 
'Alterna ti ve ccrtiricn.lion men RS 
lh.H someone who hns cxpcrrise in 
n SUUJ('Cl , but has not take n nn 
ed uca tIOn - course , . could s till 
h ... com~ ce rtIfied In tench. 
- We do not belie ve lh a t you clI n 
walk tn nff th l' street nnd ~ n 
(..e:.ch~r," Pankra tz tW ld. bocnu.se 
tl'~Ie.·her~ nlso nC(·d 1.0 I(.n rn ho w to 
lJke ch:lf'::(' o f 11 da=,,~ a lld how to 
tI,·a l \\ Ith ·!x· ha\'iur pn,hlcm~ 
Th.· bill I ... t.·x lxocu·d lo conl« out 
n r the.' I fl'u ..,(· [dUe.',1 1.10 n Commi t· 
tH' {..umurm", ... r~ n foghs sa id . nnd 
the St-n:"f' EdUl';a llon ('010101 1.(."(' 
1"1 cons ldt·rang ;J ~Imll:lf \'('rS IOI1 
th l~ \l.f'(·k 
-There's gOing to bt.. ~mnc mild · 
.flcat"m," KnfQglI s Stud , bu t "ove r-
.1 11. I'd .n) .t has good _. upport: 
March 19 Letter Day / Banner Day 
March 20 Girls Club Picnic / 
Panhellenic Advisor Appreciation 
March 21 T~lent Show 7:00 Van Meter 
- March 22 Mocktail 4:30 - 5!30 Niteclass 
L\E9 l:K ArL\ A'E..A xnAKA <l>M KL\ AAn Aon 
12.50 
Owne / 'like ~ulter 
:'tIaw.lger / David RI}J~rls 
VlsuIMastereard accepted 
14~7 Kentuck'y St. 1/5 782·5765 
Drug Awareness-Health 'Enrichment Week 
Western Kentucky University· March 19-23 
2-»l""30 p m THURSDAY. MARCH 22 
430 2"lO p m . Consider leadership 
cxperiel)cc that will bencfit 
yoU' in any future yareer. 
Sh:!fc yoursel f wil.h spe<:ia l 
children and adu lts while 
learning nc'," skills. 
" h Ung dllOIo.rw w oriLahop-
CrlIlI:'''' Sowden lCSW pthl;l:e prK 
OUC '26 
"'St,nSI\",.trH': 00 In. light (1) thlng-
$.aunclla Sta.n..s . lCSW. Coun5 ng S¥vIcas ClI 
'PH Audllonum 
- Cod.pendency: n •• that bhlCf"' 
j(lm IvlKton. MSW. l .'esk'ls. '"" 
TPH AudItorium 
o ~lale/Femalc . 
o Must be at least I R )'ears 
old. 
o Other position~ also 
ope n. 
May 17 - Augus t 5 
Kentuckv Easter 
. ,.Seal's 
Rc ident Camp I 
Program. K YSOC 
- 1-800-888-5377 
23G- 3 3f'c.m 
:!~~~ 01 tt. r.oUev •• h.cMnt · K"P'ng 
RlCt\ard Or.., Ph 0 Counsel"'Q Se1v1Ce1 C:r 
1 PH Auchtot.um 
""·30-9 OC ·p m 
.. ,t.5ght. n '{P . ...... imlzlng hN"h an.J w.a~beoln9 
I"'tough ~ki'U aU lt ud.~ 
Sancy ~ P..I~@""II o! LI'. tu Inc. 
OUC 'neater 
TUESOAY . 6Ii.AR CH 20 
'2eo-' OOpm 
0 -107 ' atking abou1 .aUn. u ·Uac:o T .. .. S 
·OUC()a.(o"Y -
I ()c)-230 0"' 
- W.lln.s:s; Tha ,....1 madlCal mira ,l. -
Sleof'len Wheeef U 0 
lPHAUCI;otlu"" 
130·900pm 
-erug I.;alldtion: A d.bal. 01 pt"os and eon.-
A Panel Dscus.s.III:m 
Van Male( AudilDnUm 
10 OOp.m ·2 00 :a m 
Sport. than 
)AJso.;1ar dyJ110PhY tundr~ .. ' 
OMsc:I~ A.ren.a 
WEONE.SD~Y, "'ARCH 21 
830-I):wl .m 
H .. tt h F.lt eJ1rav'ganza 
Srudenl HoaNh ServM:.e . AC ,:)9 
7303"30 pm • 
- R.'anonshlpe: Tha good . ~ bad . • nd th. U9" y~ 
~I'\a Cranam. Pn 0 • Cou~ SeMC.GS Cef'lb, 
1 PI j Audllonum 
IQO.l000pm 
p .. klenc. HaU PfQ9"''''''' 
23()..;:J:JOpm 
"Deptesakm and An .. I.'y; Wha1 1hay .t. and 
what th.y . In· ... 
Vie Pestrak. Ph 0 . Counsehng ServlCn Ctr 
'PH AudilOItum 
~ 30-5:30 p.m 
...... Ih •• ptI .... t ..... odn.II . .. Pa ,ty 
t NltedU5 
130-9 0(' " m 
" Kk k .. , K~ • • • nd CoII.O'" 
Mille Cle In. ~ Ed . Colleg.at.o Consultanb 
Van Malor AudJtonurn 
FRIDAY . ...... RCH 23 
, 3O-230pm 
""'The b~ 'C' Und.r.landlng eoca lnltlcruk 
addle'lon" 
Hai\k ~.Q yl~d ACSW. eeoc CommUrlicaf. 
'PH Aud'lOtlVl'n 
All events are open to students , faculty , staff, and the communitY ,'at no charge. For addiJional 
information contact the APPLE (A Planned Program for Life Enri~nt) Project · 745-6438. 
~. ~ 
.. 
. .. " -, 
More flaws discovered 
~n Thompson -Complex 
By NOEUE PHLlIPS inches, a "II leans a way from t.he 
s tructure. Also, cracks on the 
Whe n bricks fe ll from Thomp- Ins ide wa ll Indicate the a\.airwell 
son Compl ex Central Wing las t h ns settled. . 
month, they we re only 'lhe first Se ve ral alte rnativ e. for 
indication of the building's s truc- re pairing tho damnge ·. rc being 
tu rn l nawa. co nsidered , J o\>nson said . 
S ince then . a n examina tion of Western could lea r down the 
the building hOB revealed several ba~ k w. lI o f Thompson and 
more . n:hl lA:lclura l proble ms . rebulld or put in brick lies vis ibl e 
Because oftllo a bsence of brick from tho oul.Hldo, he oold . T his 
t ies. a bout 16 0 bri cks we r e pla n would cosi the university 
du m ped to the ground Feb. 13. about $27,000, the report 8. ld . 
One of tho ·.bricks bounced and Anothe r option is to tako tho 
d amaged . n ins tructor's car. bri cks down a nd go ovor the 
S im mon8 Eng ineering Co m- ou tsi de with • m aterial called 
pony of Paducah found metallic. dryv il. Dryvit is a foa m ins ula ting 
th. t . re n't in regula r p.~tems or materi a l usea in >lIodern con-
as frequCllt..-"'l they s hould be s truction . wh ich C08ts less t hon 
du n ng its s urvey of the bu ildinll new brick • . It would b,;ve the 
on Feb. 2 1. said Ke mble J ohnson, ou ts ide of tho b uild ing a "s tucco' 
Physical PI. nt director. look, J ohnson .n id. 
In- addi tion. they foun d tha t , Western wi ll rcpo rr the back 
"some t ies orc not the specified J:..a ll ur Thom pson nnd the s idc 
kllld,'t J ohnson 831d . Q fnc ln JJ the E nyi ron mcpta l Sci -
Ties aro . u pposed to cwlneci cnces and Tec hnology buildinlJ. 
the b rick •• nd morta r. but they Hc P. iri nll the walls. plu, the 
weren't 'p roperly put in when the cost to repa ir the window, could 
buildi ng was constructed in 1967. cos t the university • tota l of 
he said . $35.000 to $40,000, J ohnson •• id . 
Engi neers a lso fou nd the gins. TIle re port has to go through tho 
wa llin the bock of the building to bu a i.n o •• affa ir. Office fo r 
, be loose. Th a t condition made the . pprova l, wh ich I\' ill take about 
bricks more like ly to fa ll on Feb . two weeks. 
13, according to the s u rvey. Tho repa irs have to be worked 
The Physicn l Pl a nt had known in willL seve ra l othe r proJeclJl , 
for severa l years tha t tho c lass s uch a s tlie rec reation cen ter tha t 
had nexed because of ai r p res- the uni versj ty pl.n s to bren k 
s ure. J ohnson 8oid , but cn rl itl r ground on this BUmme r, J ohnson 
s urveys had . hown the glass w.. Sai d . 
6ccu re ood workers feft it was "Once the decision· i8 m nde ( to 
a nchore<J:.i n enough not to (. 11. 
· Wh ile we' re in the p roce •• of 
rcpnirjng we'ro goin~ to secure it 
so tha t it doesn't move a t a ll : he 
said . • 
St ll rt re pairs). we'lI wri te the 
specifics a nd sta rt bids : he said. 
Repa i rs a t T hompson will prob-
a bly sta rt within the next c7,u ple 
of months, J ohnson s. id. "The 
actu a l con.tructio n will take 
The othe r n!oble ms cited in the 
survey in volYtut tho ren r s ta ir-
well .- which Is unoven by JY. about ~ne month ." 
-Meredith to miss -meeting 
Conlinuod (ro,m Psgo Ono s pend ing will be rue l ~d 'Ilain nex t 
week when th e econo mics p m fcs-
ta t ive in the Pa rk Ci ty Da ily New. sors resJlOnd to the second senate 
t wo weeks ago, Mered ith wouldn 't • report. 
com me nt yeHte rd ay. " I think I Afle r vieW ing the sena te '. 
shoul d ju.s t le t s leeping dogs lie." rcsponKc. "it doesn 't chnngc ·our 
In addi rion~ the ' Hcn a.t.o will 
rcleo sc n respo nse to n report 
compi led by three economics pro· 
fessors in November th a t sa id the 
ath letic de pa rtment brough t in 
morc tha n $5 mi ll ion to the 
uni versi ty's net rc\'cnu(' Ins t ycn~. 
T he' ceo nom ic s p rofclumrs' 
report cn me on tho heels of n 
--tl-Iarch senate..-eport tha t w id the 
~Ielic . de partme nt h:ld ijone 
~2.4 "lillion o"cr it& budge t in the 
las t decade . . 
T he argU[1lc.rll over a thle tic.: 
* .4I2TWI.4I2* . 
. V I TAGECLOHflNG' 
has moved 
Our new loca tion is Itt 
. Ina's Antique Mall 
2539 CemeteryRd. 
Opc~ - Mon-Sat 10-5 
Sun 12-5 
782-5104 
fUll d amcnwl conclusions," said 
Hobert Puls lne ll i. one uf the ceo-
nom i~ profcssors. 
~ Wh ite said the ga me of hot 
Potato will even tu. lly e nd . "The 
admi nis tration wi ll have to mo kc 
up their mind s. Ohvioo~ l y. t he re 
UTe diiTcrcnt pOi nts of view," 
Mer"d ilh s ni d he won ' t 4. 
J t ten ding the senate meet ing . 
"I'm rio t ovold ing ) t: he .aid. " It's 
Just not a meet ing I typica lly 
attend: except when he s pea ks a t 
opcrr1nC meeti ngs in the fnll a nd . 
. s pring. 
MYR E BEACH,S_C. 
EEDS YOU! 
Now 'uring fur aJl ,lypc.s of summer 
POSItiOlU. Mue a lot of mQ"c)' &. 
spend the enUre summer on Lhc. Orand ~ 
Stand. Hlve.;ho Ix:S l SUlfI.1J\cr 0.( yo~ 
life. For ~plele lisl of POSitiOflS 
Ivail.ble send chco;k or MIO o( S9.95 
to Myrtl. n . acb Job Opportunltlu, -
. D.pL Q08, P.O_ Boi3&;l1l, 
Gr •• nsbqro, N.C-l·/43S 
Hereld, March 15. 1990' 19 
Classifieds 
~efvlees , . , For Rent "Help Wanted' 
Typawlilar - Rental - Sales· 
Sorvico (a ll brands). Waokly 
ranlals available . Student 
dlscount ~ . Advanced Olflce 
Machines 661D~I<W 
ByPass . 842-0058 _ 
WORDSKIL,"~Whon your 
manuscript, spa h or resum e 
noods moro than ord 
procossing. Katrina Larien : 
781-7157 . 
The Balloon-A-Gram Co . 
Costumed dollvorlos, decorat-
Ing. balloon roloas03 and dmps 
Mag'c shows/clowns and 
costu ';'es 1 to Chest nul SI 
843 ·4174 
CO-OP HOTLIN6: For In lor · 
mallot) on caroor related co-op Or 
Intorn poSi tions availablo now. 
call 745-3623. ; 
Konlucky Hardwaro, 
Bowling Groon's hardwaro 
SONIC contor: mowar, Illmmor 
repair; oloctrical I plumbing 
supplies; 1001. kndo 
sharpanlng, keys made. 
847 Broadway. ,all. 
782 -3964 . 
Fliors and resumos dono 
prolosSionally on the MaCintosh 
computa r a t Klnko's In Hlillop 
Shops o n Kontucky SI. 
(502) 782·3590 . 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archory suppli"s. Prolassional 
gun.mllhing. Buy - Sell - Trodo 
new and usod guns. 1920 . 
Russallvillo Rd } 782-1962 
"Tho Key Element" 
Typing Servica s a nd Pro'o/read-
I~g .· Two coplos .g iven . P ick·up 
a.nd delivory II nee ded . 
782-1347 
Fatl Cash. We loan money on 
gold . silv~ r . s leroos. T. V.'s. 
small re lr igora lQrs or anything 01 
value. B.G . Pawn Shop. 
III Old Morganlown All. 
781-7605 . 
Hlnlon Cleaners , Inc. 
Ollors dry claanlng. prassl"!l. 
alloralions. suede and lealhor 
c1eanln9. and shirt sorvico. 10th 
and 31 W-Bypass. 842-0149 . 
Polkadot Typing Service . 
120 I Smallhouso Road 
Compulorizod : Fu ll sOrvlce. 
9·5 Mon-Friday. 181 -5101 . 
TypingiWofd Procosslng : lorm 
papars. thesis. creatlvo 
rosumos with conl lnuous 
updaling. elc. Complol'o 
prolessional ediling and s pall 
dieck . Klnko '!II Copies . 1467 
Kenl4C~y SI. Across From 
WKLi. (;)pon 7 days a week unlil 9 
p .m. 181-5492 or 182-3590 
Loans' as sma ll as $ 10 
E·Z Money Pawn 1175 Clay 
SI. 182-2425. Wil~ buy TVs. 
VCRs, rings .and anythlng of 
value. CASHl 
.-
1.2.3. bod room apallmenls and 
housos lor renl. Call B.G . 
P,operlies. Days 781 -2924 . 
Nlgh ls 182-7756. 
PrIVate robm. carl l tal hoal and 
air, laundry and kltchon 
p"vllogos Walk 10 W.K U 011 · 
Slrool parking . 781-5577 . 
Nood an apart mont or houso. we 
navo all SilOS. $ 160.00 and up 
Call 842-4210. 
NlCo 2·bdrm. a"" rt menl naar 
Thompson Complex. plonly 01 
oil , sHoe I parkIng, ullll118S paid , 
excepl olOClrlC l IZ 011 Iusl 
monlhs r • . nl 10 W K LI Siudenis 
Call aller 6 pm 781 -1222 . 
Ono block hom W K U 
ef ' lcloncv lurnlshed aparlme{ll 
Canlml Rented 5 pa id . 
Ofl 'strOtli ."''' I '''' III~ . uuls only 
781 · 2036 day s. 843-8861 
evenmgs . 
Ono bod room al 1271 Ky SI 
S I 7S. Ell iclon y apl 649 E 
11th. S 160. 181-8301. 
EII,clency a pt. ai r condrtlOoed 
Ulihlios'jurnished . $225/"'0. 
OII'SI<1el pa rkin!1. 1340 Ky. SI. 
781- , 716 . 
CLOSE :TO CAMPUS. lor 
s ummer or ;,oxl School yoar or 
bolh. unfurnishod house naar 
corner 01 Park Sireol and Cabell 
·Dllvo. Will accommodale 4. 5, or 
6 person • . Ple~y 01 room -4 
\ bedrooms, 1 112 balhrooms. 
largo k,lchen Yllih apphijncos. 
sepa,ale dining room, vory la 'go 
living room. Renl: $400 por 
month plus ul illties. 
Appo,nlmonl necessary . Phone 
Or. Woso.· a l 745-5882 (all Ice. 
days) or 646-3425 (ho mo In 
Glasgpw. (anylime). 
I Heip Wanted J 
A FREE GIFT J tJg'T FOR 
CAlliNG PLUS RAISE LIP, TO 
S1,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS.' 
Siudoni groups, fral s and 
50ronties needed lor marketing 
project on campus. For dotalls 
plus your FRE E G IFr G,oup 
olfoeel's call: 
1-800-765 -8472 Ext . 50 . 
. COLLEGE REP WANTED To 
work 5· 15 hours pOI Vlook 'On 
. campus starting next Fall terlJl, 
Good Incomo. For Informallon 
a nd appli<;allOn Willa 10 
Collegiate 
Marketing Sorvlco , 251 
Glenwood Drive 
, Mooresville, NC 28115 . ~ 
Be on I .V. many noeded lor 
commercials. Now hiring all 
ages . For casling inlo. Call' 
(615) .119-7111 
Ext ;..J:lli. 
.L 
, 
ALASKA' S UMMER EMPLOY. 
MENT--Flshories. Earn $600.1 
Wook In cannory. $8.000· 
$12.000.' lo r two monllis on 
Ir shlng vassel. Over 8.000 
oponlngs. No oXJlCrloncG 
noeossa ry MALE! OR FEMALE. 
For 68 ""go omploymenl -
bookiol. sand $6.95 10 M & L 
Rosoarc h. Box 84008. Se 81110. 
WA 98124 .. 30 day. 
uncondillonal, 10Qv/. monoy 
back gualanloo 
EASY WORK ! EXCELLENT 
PAY' ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS 
AT HOME CALL'FOR INFOR· 
MA TlON. 504-641 -8003 
Exl. 7955 . 
For Sale 
BOOK RACK sells and Irade s 
thousandS of ~porbaCkS tor 
naU price Or re~) 10%'studcnt 
discount on Gil f's "oles. 870 
F- alrVIOW Ave 
Used reCOlds Low prICes" also 
CDs , casselle". new & back 
Issue comiCS, gamIng Pac 
Rats, 428 E. Main SI. on 
Founla,n Squaro 7 82-8092 
\ 
510reo compononts : $300.00 
lurnlable . C0-.Q!,ayer , equalize,. 
lapo deck. recerver. cabinel. 
roverb Unit. 
7 drawor dosk black-S I25.00 
12 spood bicycle-S80.00 
HllachIlVCR·S80.00 
Rechnor-$50.00 
L·shapod cOuch -$400.00 
Call 781 -1440 allor 4 p .m. 
1983 Dodgo 0,MNl - MuSI sell· • 
Only S1195. Depend.blo lr an6-
porlal lon. 4-Spoed. AC. 782-
0059 . 
Ph 0 cap and gown. S30. Mas .. 
10r'S cap and gown. S20 Hoods ' .. 
avarlablo . Call 843-4981 . 
Honda rid ing mQwor $2000 .. 
Puc'h mopods $550. $450. Call 
78'1-2334 . 
Notie.es 
He alth Insura nce Fo r W.K.U 
Siudonis. $ 100. $250. $500 . 
d oducliblo. Robert Nowman 
Insuranc . .. · 842-553'2 . 
Chri s tian Scl.nce Socloly 
McNeil Elemenlary School. 1880 
Creason SI. Sunday school 
and church service: 11 a .m. Tos· 
t lmonial meallng . firS1 . 
Wednosday 01 month. 7:30 p .m. 
09den Collogo Seminar : 
·FORENSIC SEROLOGYIONA 
PROFILING: Dr. Rdoort Briner. 
Direc\ r;>r SoUlh.ast Missouri 
Cr!m1flabornlory. Thursday. 
March 15 at 7 p_m. Thompson 
~mplox-Canler Wing, Room 
129. -Cotllact Lowell Shank, 
745-4986 . . ,..) 
'. 
" 
I 
, . 
t 
I 
782-0888 
1922 Russellville Rd. 
DELIVERING TO WKU 
AND VICINITY 
ASK ABOUT 
OUR 
PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA TOPPINGS 
i.'AACHEESE JALAPENO P(PPEAS 
f,(lRA OOUGH ' PEPPERONI 
ONK)N$ SAUSAGE 
GRlE H PEPPERS 
HAM 
QAOUNOBf:EF 
MUSHROOMS 
DON'T FORGET YOUR DRINKS AND EXTAASm 
."'(AO STICK' - Com .. with one OUIl.' 
CH(!S! STICKS - Com ..... IIt' Of't. u loICe 
o . rAA. P(PP[RONCI '41 . ,~C eXfRA ~RlIC nuttER 15. 
DIUNKS ':1 0 ' ca". 
COKE , SPRITE · OIET COKE 
ANCHd\/I( S 
8l"CK OLIVES 
- GAUN OLIvES 
$195 
S2.9S 
(, 1 n" SAucr 1.5c 
,. 
.. :J 
·Hou,s : Mon. Ihru Thu, .. Open 11 :00 A.M . 1111 t 2. ' , .\. M . 
F,i. & Sal . . Open 11 :00 A.M. TilL 1 :00' A.I . 
Sun . Open Noon Till 12 :00 A.M . 
City Wide Delive";' . D, ive, leaves store with less t an S20.00 . 
'-
r--------·----, 
' 1 ~ Tw010inch I 
I IiWIJIHOOI Smalls with I 
r------------, 
: ~ One 14~inch : 
/ 
TM 
782 .. 9911 
516 31-W ByPass 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS 
AND sconSVILLE RD. 
VICINITY 
ASK ABOUT 
........ 
. I ,w two toppings I I no "Wo~ks" for I 
I $9WuLx : ·DAIL Y SPECIALS DAILY SPECIALS .: $85.0.. : I PiuS tax I 
I ollel valid with coupon only I 
L.c~h _ ~I~ ~P~Hl! 3':::':'~ ~ ~ .J 
I o~or valid wnh coupon only ' I 
L __ !,ff!:: !:",!,o.! ::'3.t9~ _.~h.J . 
. Wheel. info Rallv'$ . _, _. 
when vou'~ on ·the go! / 
. ~ -' -..( 
) 
. MENU 
Ou r 114 lb.· hamburger is made with 
100% USDA frestJ beef. 
· 1/4Ib: hamburger ................. ......... 99¢ 
· with bac;on add ............................ 30¢ 
~ double hamburger add .... ........... .. 701t 
• Bacon. Ch~seb·urger ................... l .59 . 
-Rally Q Bar·B ~Q Sloppy Joc ....... 9911 
·BI:. T. ... ... .... ...... .... ................ .. ....... 99c 
· Hot Dog ... ......... .......... ..... .... .... .... . 89C 
,Chili qog ..... ...... .. : ........................ 99¢ 
·Chicken Sandwich ............. .. ...... !. 9 
' Chicken Club .......... .. .................. l .89 
· Chili ............................ ......... .... ..... 99¢ 
· French Fries ............ .. ...... Regular 59¢ 
. . Large 69¢ 
' Soft Drillks ......................... Small 49¢ 
Medium 59¢ 
Large 89¢ 
·Milk Shake .................. .. ...... ::: ...... 89\! 
· lced Tca. ................ .... .................. 69\! 
• r-;cl weight bcIO<'C cooking 
I I r-------~-----~--~---T----~------------~--, 
. 79¢ *114 lb. Hamburger . $1.97 Hamburger Meal Combo 
I 1/4 lb.- of 100% pure Beef. full y dres~cd I CIIIl '. Includes hamburger, reg. fries, ' arid small drink. I 
I a. includ~ng tomato. Not goOd in combination with any other offer. I 
Cheese and. tax extra. Limit one per coupon. Cheese und tax extta. Limit one per coupon. 
• ~et weigbt before cooking. Expires 3·31·90 . I 
..... %. I 
Rus~rWe Rd . .1901 ~~vWe Rd. ' . ' I 
--~----~~--~-----~-------~-~~ 
, -,- .......-,--~--- . - -.. I'" -:to -
" 
